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Reds Capture I 

Riga, Capital 
TROOPS IN AACHEN "I'--T~-d~-yls-;I Sup.erfortresses Attack Formosa; 

i ' ~~::~.tu'k b- DoughboY$ ' . Battle in Aachen Of Lalvia 
LONDON, Saturday (AP)- · land ot Formosa in large force, 

Russian shock troops captured F II ' BIH Roosevelt Intimates- 'L F ' 
the Latvian capital and big Nazi American doughboys fight into 0 OW I er 'bl arge oree ' 
naval base of Riga yesterday, streets of Aachen. BOTh Con fe' renee P 
:r~~~n!a~~V~f :f:Sd!~~~~;:i~ Beds capture Latvian capital Bomb AHaeks '9 ' ',1 I ree TI OSSI e Hills Island n conquest which rele.ased hun- and strategic port or Rlgn. 

dreds of thousands of Soviet I I' . t ' t h t- BlGHTO"""" • 
b f G Booseve • In IIna es e may a Bt JOHN M. "- I General De Gaulle now as a regu- reply was interpreted as meanilll 

veterans fot' the attIe 0 er- tend t h r e e-power conference WASHINGTON (AP) _ Presl- lar "de facto government" rather that nothing which has happened 
many itself. soon. Berlin Claims dent Roosev~lt left wide open yes- than merely an "authority." at Moscow would close the possi-

At the same timc Marshal 5,000 Yanks Killed, terdllY the possibUlty that he may I He said yOu could call it either billty. Nimitz Announce. 
Previous Attacks 
Cost Jap. 140 Ships 

Tito's headquarters in It special Clare Luce Terms meet with Marshal Stalin and an authority or a de facto govern- Roosevelt called it a Httle bit 
communique announced that 14,000 Prisoners Prime Mlnlster Churchill in the ment. Some of his most-trusted ahead of time now for him, to 
partisan forces had "penetratpd ' - -- nex two months to seek new blg- advisers are urging him to recog· answer the question raised by 
to tho walls of Belgrade," Yu- fDR 'Incompelent' LONDON, Saturday (AP)- three agreements on the future of nize the De Gaulle regime as a Senator Bsll (R., Minn.) In astate- WAS H I N G TON (AP)-
jtosl81' capital, capturing en ' American don g h boy Ii with Eu~ope and the preservation of provisional or de facto government ment tcday about United States A larqe force of 8-29 Su~ 
route the villoge of Beli Polok, flame-til rowers, gl'enades and united nations unity when peace and stop dealing with it on a I participation in a WOrld security "-'-_____ atta-t.._.. Japan ... 

comes. ! limited milltary b83is. organization. Ball asked whether ~ ....... 
six miles soutl1easl of the Balkans Blames President tommyguns carried the battle of The presl'dent touched briefly on About the 1irst question put by preSidential and con Ire s s i onal mllltary~ .. on the Island of . AS AMERICAN doughboys 01 the AI ' tl db' ]'tt d F rd th 
cross-roads city on the Danube. First army entered the au-eels of F L d' ac len Into Ie 1'1 I ere the subject at his news eOhterence, newsmen was whether the presi- candidates lavor a flat commit- ormoea Y'" ay. e war 

Tank Attacks I &he German-held city of Aachen, or ea Ing stl'crtll of the dead city it'ielf where he responded to several (lent saw any prospect tor a big- ment by congress guaranteeing d~llt crDIlOUIlCed. 
Berlin's high command indi- the Nazis conLinued a.ttempts to Nation Into War yesterday aHel' 4 hours or bit- questions on foreign affairs. One th~ee parley. He sold he did not American lorces would be used at a.a. H. H. Antold, commcmci-

f. ~~!a~;ta~e~d~a~~ed f~~g~~e~~~ :::I;e~~:~~:;n:!~~ ~r~:::~ CHICAGO(AP)-Representa- ;:I~ic~i~o :~~e O~~~:~ ~Ot~~~ ~~;::~~~~~:,.~ ~~~~r8~r~:~~~r ~~~:~si:"hil~/h~~: w:Ue~~~~rt~~~ ~~~n~~~er of tha proposed world ~. ~~thth! u:.~d'!:Il~S:=': 
massed Soviet tank attacks on the a.bove map show how a1lles are tive Clare Boothe Luce (R., Conn) and 30 fighter planes. _ •. _ _ throU9h • war epartmea.t, 
East Pruss ian garrison at the port narro~ l.he escape corridor asserted last night Preident Roose- Infantrymen brok into the H Ch g s Slars Deny Hollywood Heiress sayinCJ a detailed commumque 
of Memel, and a large-scale Red which is now·les8 &han. half & mfle velt is "not only untrustworthy bomb-ravaged ~ity from the ea~t I annegan ar e conrlnq Ih1a operation would 
army attack across the Narew In wldth. but also Incompetent" in the field . an~ sout~ behmd. another terl'l- 'Who C I' Fo'und Dead I'n. Tub be luued as loon a •• ufflclellt 
river in northern Poland on the • t t tt I fymg d!ve-bOlnbmg attack of Isper ampalgn detaUa are available, 
lower side of Eas~ Prussia. Alh F d 0, s a ecra . AI mer i c II n Thunderbolts and Accusailio ns American carrIer planes, in four 

Moscow's communique was si- ens ree· The congresswoman, in an ad- LIghtnings, which have dropped days of widespread attacks, sank 
lent on the East Prussia drive, , dress prepared for delivery at a I 600 loads of explosives in two o.clares Opposition Police Believe or damalled 140 Japanese ships 
wlrlch is not unusual on the eve ReRublican-sponsored meeting In ! d~YS onto the ruins of the first d R Of' A P Georgette Bauerdorf and wrecked 525 to 530 planes, 
or major events, but there were WII P dl I Sprea ing umon rmy aper 
unotticial reports that the Rus- I son re Ie Orchestra hall and distributed in German city ringed by an Invad~r On FOR's Health . Strangled With Cloth IncJudlne 63 ships and 396 planes 

,. sians already had crossed from I advance to the press by western I since the days of Napoleon. smashed in two days 01 action at 
i d R ' d t t f tho Sixty-four tanks were blown po • HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Attrac- th 1 1 ed in Llthuan a into Memellan, an- ~publican rea quar ers, se . or . apart by the withering curtain of NEW YORK (AP)-Demoerntlc Formosa, e navy d 8C os 

nexed by Gennany in March, New La nd II ngs 'Shall we trust the makmg of bomb and shell fire draped about r Na"onal Chairman Robert E. Han- By TUE ASSOClATED Patss tive Georgette Bauerdorf, 20, commumques yesterday and last 
1939, at three pOints, and had also th ti d d hak .. An army newspaper's assertion whose nearly nude body was nlgi}t. 
fought their way into the streets a new peace to e re an s - a German Panzer column whic:h nep.n said ' yesterday that "the that of the nation's top-ranking found in the overflowilll bathtub Wednesday and Thursday they 
of Memel city, ing hands of a man who could not attemp~ed to force through a halt- opposition'" was, conducting "a entertainers remain in the Chlna- of her sister's apal,tmimt, was so completely overshadowed heav-

Street Flrhtlnr keep the one he Inherited when he mile Wide gap northeast. of Aachen whispering campaign" about Pref- Burma.India theater "just long raped, oUieers said yesterday ahd i1y fortified Formosa ,after steal-
A midnight Soviet bulletin said ROME (AP)-Gen. Sir Henry was young and strong? but was smashed to pieces thr~ ideot ~seveWs 'health-a sta~- enough to send out their laundry" then strangled by someone who hig up on It behInd a typhoon, 

Riga, last big Nazi core of resis- Maitland Wilson, allied co m- " ... Although a majority of miles away. , ment that the. Republican national and then "sneak home" with "n forced a J'olded wash cloth down that its defenses were unable to 
tance in Latvia, fell after "street mander in the Mediterranean, told the American people may forgive The Berl1." radIO elalmed th~ chairman. Hcr8ert Brownell Jr., lot of publicity" met prompt de- her throat. deal a mortal blow at a single at-
fighting of an extremely fierce the Greek people in a broadcast him, history never will, in the end. 5,000 Americans had been slam immediately labeled "sbme more nials yesterday from stars in- Lieu!. Garner Brown ot the tacking warship, Admiral Chester 
character in whIch the H1tlerltes last night that "your day of liber- For he is the only American presi- and 14,000 wounded or taken pris- oC Hannegao's' she'nnanlgans." volved. sheriU's ofClce said "our prelim- W. Nimitz said. He refuted enemy 
were dtiven out street by street," (ltion is at hand," and the allied- dent who ever lied us into a war oner in the mighty battle for the Hanne'gan broueht up the sub- Ann Sheridan, Joe E. Brown, inary examination shoWs sbe was claims of one carrier sunk a sec-
and suffered heavY losses. Many controlled Rome radio declared because he did not have the po- fortress which reCused a surrender ject or tlilf president's physical Joel McCrea PAulette Goddard attacked and then killed." ond damaged, ' 
cannon, machineguns, mortars. German troops had evacuated the Iilical courage to lead us into it. ultimatum, but front line report condition whIle ~ing questioned ! and AI Jol80~ were named by the An autopsy has beeh ordered. Nbnlt% also made the amazing 
trucks, military stores and r3il- capital city of Athens. Thus, in the end, the shame of from allied sources said, Lie4t. lit a press eonterence concerning C. B. L. Roundup, the theatcl"s Mlii BClucrdort, daughter _ ot--report that not one 3~Pllnese plane 
way cars were captured. I Unofficial reports said the Greek Pearl Harbor was Mr. Roosevelt'. Gen. Courtney H, Hodg~s First a puhlished report that Deli100ratte 0 J' tic t al newspapl!'r t>ubll~he(i Gool'ge Bauel'dorf, 011 :anti mh~1ng rose trom ManUa's many alrllelds 

the supplementary communi- flag was flying over the acropolis sbl\me." . army had suffered only hellt ca.- le,deU teU President Roosevelt ' weekly at New Delhi, India, as OxilcUUve was 10und ~ead Thurs- Tuesday to contest corrier rald,r. 
que also said that Russian planes In Athens aitel' three and a hal! Mrs. L u c e contended "Mr. uallies and that resistance was would do 'intel\$ive clll'nJ18lgnil\g I sOqle who developed "an over- day. She had been liVing alone in which wiped out 10 to IS grounded 
and Artillerymen had killed hun- years of Nazi domination of the ltoosevelt, far from being a great collapsing under the assault. in the flnllf W~k' before the elec· 1 pOwerIng desire to go home" after the ap~tment. planes on Luzon. 
dred. aM perhaps thousllnds ot ancient city. statesman, i. In the field of state- Even as the ancient city of lliob, . I .' .'. discovering that C. B. I. Js "hot, A friend, June ZIegler, 20, told He likewise enlarged the victory 
CWmans who attempted an am- A proclamation by the Greek craft not only untrustworthy but Charlemagne entered. its dytng I "AnY statllmen abo u t thllt wet and lull of mosquitoes." otficers she lind Georgette were scored Monday in the Ryukyus, 
phibious strike behind their lines government-in-exile called on all also incompetent." hours, the whole Briltsh Second : (cal1)paign' P1.:lns) m u.s t co11)11 The paper SlIid In an editorial! ho tesses at the Hollywood can- which reached within 200 miles of 
at Palanga, on the BnlUc coast in Greeks to obey the government, She said "New Dealers" often anny and American Fitst anny I !rbm the WhHe'Hou$e," Hannegan it had remained silent rather teen Wednesday night and that Japan, revlsine the figure ot ship' 
western Lithuanai 14 miles above promised "just punishment" of presented "extenuating clrcum- front at the western gates ot Ger- said. "M4n,Y: Invitations from thll l than "scare away the next outfit Georgette was Corced, aeainst her sunk or damaged upward from 
embattled Memel. The Gennans everyone who had collaborated stances," among them ~at the many showed signs of imminent ,lqrger 'dUes. hav~, been extehdl!d I that thought of coming out to the wishes, to jitterbug with a soldiet. 38 to 77. the small surface craft 
approached In 24 barges, and the with the Germans and urged United States was the Victim of eruption. to the preSideflt. He Is probabir rice-pnddy league" or "kiss oU the OWcers began a search for the f 20 t tha 50 d 
!\ussians sank four of them, splll- avoidance of political disputes. an unprovoked attack by Japan. Mid-way between Aachen and giving them - .ccihsideration arici efforts of those who came out here soldier. I ~om f 0 8~~re 119 n an 
ing the occupants of others into "For the second time in this war She continued: Arnhem, the BriUsh Second army,! will make up'hls own mind about and really did a job." GeQrgette's car was taken from p ~es ~omk 0 tt'k t th 
the sea where they perished, and a force under my command is "In June of this . year, Oliver paced by American tanks, ham- what' to do.'" I Brown, 58, whose army flyer the larage in tbe apartment bulld- e yu yus a ac cos , . e 
captUring 300. about to land in Greece, but, I Lytt~eton, British minister of pro- mercd out n gain of more than a Hannegp.h then called 'attention son was k1l1ed In a crash early ing; it was found yesterday on a Ame~c~p, eight planes and eight 

fDR Seeks Legal 
Way to Combat 
Musicians' Defiance 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt said yesterday that 

. it he could find a legal way he 
intended to do something about the 
API, musiCians union's defiance of 
the War labor board. 

The president was asked at his 
new. conference w h e the r hr 
planned any action now that Jame~ 
C. PetrJl1o, the musicJans' head 
had rejected his personal request 
for compliance for two companies 

With a wry smile, the presiden' 
replied that people wrote that h( 
was a dictator one day and wrot' 
the next day that he should de 
something about Petrillo. 

He would like to do somethlnp 
Roosevelt added, but it was a grea 
questlon whethel' he could legally 
lie said he expected to go into tha , 
question in the next few days. 

Tokyo Admib Guerilla 
Action in Philippine! 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Etrec
I!ve guerilla action in the Philip
Pines In disrupting Japanese com· 
rnunications even before the sea 
forces moving nearel' those islandl 
have opened an invasion was ad 
l\Iitted yesterday 0 v e r Tokyo 
radio. 

Shozo Murata, Japan's ambassa
dor ~ the puppet PhilippIne gov
ernment, said the "activities of 
American guerillas, which do not 
exial in other areas o( the 'eo
PrOJperity sphere,' have created 
dift\culties in communicatlqns and 
served to further depress the peb
Pie," 

am thanklul to say, under very duchon, declared In Lon don: mile beyond the captured Dutch to a new~paper story wh1ch q\loted in the war, said in Hollywood He street in the Negro l1llidential dls- airmen. 
different conditions," G e n era 1 'Japan was provoked into attack- lown of Overloon on a front or Vice Admiral lt6as McIntyre, the "thought I'd covered all the places trict. Brown said "thousandS of In the southern Palaus. :where 
Wilson said, referring to the inef- Ing America at Pearl Harbor. It nearly lour miles, neared Venray, 'presidents' personal- physician lis I could go, and one of their otd- fingerprints" in the apartment are Americ~n Invade~l. are withl~ 515 
tectual British effort to defend is a travesty on history to say three miles southeast of Overloon, saying "thlt' president's health is cers told me there weren't 200 being compared with those taken miles of the Phlhppines, NI~it% 
Greece in the spring of 1941. that America was forced into the I and were operating six miles from perfectly okay." · , men in the whole theater I had from the auto. I announced last night all orgaruzed 

(London newspapers una n i- war, It is incorrect to say that the Meuse rive!:, which faces the "Allparently.- lhere is n ~hjs- missed." Bauerdort earlier had told o!fl- enemy resistance has ceased. The 
mously interpreted the statement America was ever truly neutral.' Gennan frontier, pering cam~ailn lOing on 8":d A spokesman lor the Hollywood eel'S by phone from New York, Yanks hold 12 Islands. • 
to mean new weeeknd landingS ' "No, the theory of the unpro- being intensi!led about the pres1- victory committee said McCrea where he is vacationing, that he The Formosa attack demon 
and one dispatch said Wilson had voked attack will not wash . . . denVs health," Hannegan said. and all other players "have tul- believed his daughter's death was strated the expanding .power ot 
'· taken the unprecedented step of Why did he (Presid~nt Roosevelt) 'Honesty I'n Nall'onal Asked who was ~nduc:ting the filled every contract except in one accidental. He said she suffered the American navy. WIthin four 
"nnolmcinng a British landinll be- I n. ever tell us that If Japan con- campaign," Hannegan replied: or two cases of serious iliness," severe cramps and heart pains and da~s the Americans have hit the 
fore it has been made.") quered China, and Germany ovel'- I G I ' T I "The people who don't want adding that Miss Goddard was that she probably fainted and fell Philippines, Formosa, the Ryukyu 

whelmed Great Britain, they I overnmen OPIC Rooeevelt-the" oppositlo.n." hospitalIzed "by army d~ctors' into the tub. i~landll and Marcu.s island. The 
Wallace Declares GOP would then completely dominate' order" six days before the end of first three were aerial attacks and 

, 'I' our oceans, and that this one tact Of D S h ' ,Polish Premitr Conf.rs her scheduled tour. I Mail. Own Gifts the M. arcus assault was restricted Depends on Capita IStS alone made the war our war?" ewey peec ' SALISBURY, N. c. (AP)- to an all-day ship bombardment 
For Real Power ' With Churchill, Stalin, Photo Fini.hed Sergt. Allen R. Hartman is one lalt Sunday. 

K 0 ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-Gov. Lublin Committ.. OREGON CITY, Ore. (AP)- soldier, at least ,who is pretty sure ------
CLEVELAND CAP) - Vic e- err pposes Thomas E. Dewey said last night John Mickels, to identify a night he wlll get his Christmas presents. RID" 

..,resldent Henry A, Wallace de. , his campaign address Monday MOSCOW, Saturday (AP)-Pre- prowler who had been stealing Here on a 3~-day leave from hi, ooseve I Irecls 
,lared last night the Republlcsn , Government Change night in St. Louis, Mo., would con- mier Stanislaw r.1ikolajczyk of the gannents from a clothes line, post in Trinidad, Hartman Thurs-
' arty's "real power consists of big I cern "the urgent need for hon- Polish government - jn - exile at rigged up a camera and :flash day helped his wife wrap the par- WPB 10 Provl"de 
'apitalists, monopolists and cartel esty and competence in our na~ London COl'lh!rred witli Premier bulb. cels and carry them to the poatof-
' uilders." 1 JOLIET, Ill. (AP)-Gov. Rob- tlonal government." , StaUn and PN!l1'Iier Churchill for Yesterday morning he found the flce for mallinl to him at his sta- S 

In an address prepared for a l et S Ke of Oklahoma declaredl A spokesman from Dewey 5 of- tWo hourS last night following bulb had exploded _ and the tion. However, he did not knoW More Farm uppll"es 
oUtical rally in Cleveland's pub- l:.t "gh{~there as never in the fice said the Republican presiden- talks with leaders of the Lublin clothes-and camera-were gone. I what was in the parcels. . 
~c hall, Wallace said Gov. ~homa8 hi.to

m 
of Ameri~ a worse time ti~l nominee probably also would Polish committee of national lib-

',. Dewey, Republican presidential fo a ry ha e no less indUcement diSCUSS support President Roose- eration. . 
lominee, "Is likely to become even f~ ~ t ng ·t" r velt reportedly was receiving for Observers predicted· that the 
'ore confused if he continues halt 0 ;:;e k or \. f th De f a fourth term from big-city pollti- next step in the attempt to re-
le time to talk liberalism and half e eyno er 0 ~ moera IC . cal groups. solve the differences between the 
l1 e time to express the thought~of natlon~ c~nventlon, I~ an a~~ress Working at his desk in the ex- I two Polish groups would be a con- I 
l1e real power in the nalional tte· predPar d or a .clabmlPa!~thau lenCE ecutive mansion Dewey saw no Ct!I'eIIce. proDably tomorrow, with 

bli t an ma e aval a e.... e press, " , . 
JU can par Y· , . Chi viSitors yesterday. He declined to all prinCipals Including Edward 
"Thi~ real power .conslsts of big by tar.ty headquarters In cago, comment on published reports of Osubka Morawski, head of the 

'\pitall'!lts, monoPolists. and cllrtel 8t~. ed. .th 1 demand by Senator Ball (R., Lublin faction; and his aides at-
uilders," Wallace continued. I ... Mr. Dewey, WI the reg- Minn) that the two major pl'esi- teDdl1ll . 
"These are the people whom the ulat'lty ot., an a.utomaton and the denti~1 candidates make their I . ______ _ 

qepubllcan candidate would ultl- senseless Jlbbermg ot a par~ot, re- views known on the formation of R-n Pape· r Announces 
1ately have to reckon with if he peats over and over: 'T~at 1S wh) an International security orlani- .... ~ . ' ., . f b " I 
ried to make good on any genU- I it I. time for a change. I say to ti . SUpport 0 ewey . u th i th h' za on. nely liberal prorruses. He cannot yo ere was never n . e 18- ______ _ 

" 0 back on them as Hitler handled l tory of America a .worse time for Bl=VERLY 'HILLS, ·Calil. (AP) 
rheissen. They pay the piper- a change, nor less mducement of- George Weyerhauser -:-The Bev~r~y Hijls Citizen, ,pub-
.hey call the tune." fered ' for it." liahed by Will Rogers Jr., Demo-

Aimee McPherson Death-,-

Caused B:y Sedatives 
. "It COUld," Dr. Oldt replied. "A 

Enters Armed For," I crQUc congressman: who resiJlled 
his seat to Serve. oversellS in the 

FT. LEWIS, Wash. (AP) - ' army, . anno~nced , ye~rday ,it 
George Weyerhau~r, member of would ~pport Governor- Dewey 
a prominent lumberinl family I for p~esldent. '. 

SULFA AND CIGAR FOR WOUNDED WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt directed the war 
production board yesterday to 
provide in its reconversion pro
gram for increased supplies at 
farm machinery, saying plans for 
a "fully employed" post - war 
America mean high food consump
tion. He said he also expects sub
stantial post-war exports of food. 

"American alriculture must be 
prepared for these demands upon 
its produc~ve capacity," the pres
ident said in a letter to WPB 
Chairman J. A. Krug. 

The latter issued a one-sentence 
statement to reporters, saying: 

"Of course we are goina to do 
everything possible to give the 
farmers all the farm machinery 
they want." 

Harry James Settle. 
Alimony Disput. OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - T~el qUlred whether the death could 

death of eVBl1gelist Aimee Semple have been accidental. 

McPherson In her hotel room here penon could get in such a state 
Reads Too Many Storie. Sept. 27 was caused by "an acci- of forlettulnes! that he may not 
CHICAGO (AP)-Albert San- dentai overdose" of sleeping tab- remember how many he has taken 

~oval, 34, visiting in Chicalo from lets, a coroner's jury decided after of theae pills." 
Pueblo, Col., was brouaht into S. hearine medical testimony. Chief Deputy Coroner Bernard 
Slate street court yesterday to ex- Dr. Mary Ruth Oldt, pstholollst Bunlarz testified the evangelist's 

who gained world wide promin- "The Citizen believes In. keep
ence in 1935 when he was jpd- Inc America tree of ,overnmental 
naped and held for $200,000 ran- domlnafl~n; free of control by any 
som, was inducted into the armed grQup or faction, SO' that the in
forces of the United State. be~ dl'Vi<\pal h~ equal op~rtunlty to 
yesterday, according to public re- Pl'Oll'ess, and free so that the, Unl
lations officers. WeyerhaUlf4!r, w~o ted S~tu can, ~ntlnue to develop 
was 9 years old when he was kld- aDd ,row in the future 'as she has 
napped, was released near Iua- ill ~e Pllft,". said an editOrial, 
quah, Wash., Wlbarmed. ~ ~d- 11an~ by 'associate Publisher 
nappers are servlnl federal prison J~ B. Ro,ers, brother of the 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Band 
Leader H,rry james, husban'd of 
Actress Betty Grable ,reached an 
out of-court settlement yesterday 
in an alimony dispute with bis 
former spouse, Louiae T 0 bin 
J&meI. 

. Plain why he was carrying a .25 of the western laboratories of O~· son, Rolf McPherson, told of !lnd-
caliber automatic pi,stol. land, Who examined the stomach illl hi' mother unconscious. 

"I carried It because I heard contents, tesUtled Ihe evan,ellst "I asked him whether he had 
there were 80 many bad people In died "of shock and respiratory any knowledee it his mother was 
Chicagb," Sandoval said. tailure due to overdosale of a taklna these pills," Bunharz said. 

The eourt dismissed a cnar4e of barbital compound" and a kidney '''rite boy responded he had no 
carrylna i c:oru:ealtd weaPon but ailment. knowledge o.f his mother takin, 
COIIt1ic:ated the pistol. Coroner Mark 1:.. Eme,rSOIl fp~ pills of thl$ typ~." I 

l ... '... .' ~ .. • • . .... • 

terms. The ransom WBI recovered. pUbll~het. 

• • • I. 

On the Road to Berlin ' 
., 'nil 4""~ ..u .... . 

Western front: 302 mila (ftQln of Dili-en) 
RussIan front: 310 mite. (froM W~w) -,' 
Italian fTOllt: HO Dill. (trobl Llv.,.Dano) . ... 

; '. • -.. , 
~" f 

, : 
, ~ 

, . 
... . - .. • j , , 

WOUNDED b~ rrenade h-atmeata lbls AIDerIGaD ,.r&&rOoP8l' lIdteD
anl cabDl~ takea sulfa drup aad ibea IIrllta ., a ~, ~ • .uu. holdl 

, Ida weapoa bennea hIa kneea. 

JIl1\II' attorne)' said the new 
agreement provides that the , mu
aldan wW P87 fll,OOO annually for 
the IUppoft of his fonner wife and 
their ~wo chUdren, will paY her 
f4,99? adcUttonaI and place p,.' 
Into a trult fund lle has estab. 
lished for the cblldreD, 
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Back 
Tracks 

* * * 1922 
._.Continual hazing at the United 
States Naval academy has sent two 
" plebs" to the hospital and two 
probes are now underway, one a 
coun martial. 

1923 
An oil burned explosion started 

a fire which is sweeping through 
Montrose, La Canada, Flint Ridge 
and La Crescenta, Calif., and is 
now just two miles from Pasa
dena. 

1924, 

GREEK CHILDREN~ HAIL BRITISH 

fifth Baconian Lecture- Detroit-Assembling 01 a com
plete automobile, to be known as I 

Prof. Kenneth W. Spence ot the tthe film in terms of frequency, the Prince of Wales specIal at 
Highland Park plant of the Ford 

psycholbgy department last night intensity. duration and form of Motor company will be one of the 
in the fifth Baconian lecture dis- \ the sound wave. Tbe investigator features of the visit of the heir to 
cussed psychological contributions i was thus enalTled to analyze the the British throne to Detroit to
ol the three departments-child performance for any special fea- morrow. 
welfare, philosophy and psyChol- l· ture in which he was interested. 
ogy at (he University of Iowa A special measure called the 
during the decade precedin~ Pearl 'performance score' was worked 
Harbor. out which embodies in one score 

The speaker expressed regret the one or two thousand facts re
that the fram1!work of his speech vealed by the moving pictures 
did not allow for the noo-psycho- of the rendition of a song. 
logical aspects of philosopby, but In 1939 an elaborate revision 
pointed out that fortunately phil- was made of the Seashore mea
osophers are Invariably philo- sures of musical talent, which had 
Bophical about such matters. been in use for over 20 years. 

Professor Spence explained that These measures when revised 
no scientist runs a greater risk ot took advantage of the improved 
being misunderstood hy a lay processes of recording and the 
atldience than the present dllY new sources of sound stimuli that 
psychologist. The reason for this were available through develop
is the distinction between mind ments In electronics. 
and matter and the host of Graphic Arts 
questions that arise around these Aptitude measurements in the 
concepts. graphic arts were made at this 

Break From PhllOSOPhy time by isolating a single factor 
The~ misunderstandIngs and at a time. This Meier-Sj!ashore art 

confusions were originally ot the I judgment test was cbmpleted in 
psychologfst's own making. They 1929 and revised in 1940. The test 
can be traced back directly to the requires the subject to judge the 
earliest attempts of psychologists relative aesthetic merit of two 
themselvcs to break away from pictures, identical except for one 
philosophy and stake out an In- artistic feature, thus permitting 
dependent field for their science. identi!lcation of the specific prin-

1925 
Obesity curses are almost ani 

shrewd schemes for foollng fat 
people and the "trick lines in get
ting those who purcbase them to 
eat less and exercise more," ac
cording to a prominent phySiCian. 

1926 
Queen Marie of Rumania will 

pass the statue of liberty on the 
Leviathan, remaining aboard the 
big ship as it proceeds to its dock. 
She wishes to get the full effect of 
the sky-scrapers on New York's 
skyline. 

1927 
Ruth Elder failed by a scant 800 

miles of acoomplishing the feat of 
being the first woman to cross the 
Atlantic ocean by plane. She and 
her co-pilot were forced down by 
a broken oil pipe and were picked 
up by the Dutch tanker "Baren
drecht." 

1928 
French courls refused to Krant 

Mrs. Tom Mix, wife of the Am
erican movie actor, a divorce so 
she decided to put it off fo ra 
while. Her husband has settled 
$829,000 on her in order that she 
may live in Europe. 

1929 

MEMBERS of the British Royal .Air Force, on thet.- entry into tite liberated port ot Pa.trs.a, Greece, are 
enthusiastically welcomed by the populace. Here Greek children wave banners as the British airmen 
arrive in town. This is an Om¢e of War Information radiophotograph. (lntemational Soundphoto) 

Opinion On and Off the Cartpus-

~ What Is Most Significant About Japanese Culture I 
G cor If e SchulZ-Behrend, in

structor in the English depart
ment: "I think it is a fan<\tical 
will which puts nationalism above 
regard for humanity." 

Frances Sorensen, A3, Sioux 
City: "I think religion is a very 
important part of their culture." 

, 
Dean ~ierle, Jl, Iowa City: "I 

believe that the American people 
gave cause for the Japanese 'cul
ture' by forCing Western civiliza
tion upon this otherwise isolated 
island empire." 

. --------------------------------------------
cated in religion lind civilized be
liefs." 

DOIli Bachman, E3 of Manley: 
"The Japanese ideas on the place 
of the woman in the home to me 
is the strangest custom they pos
sesS. I can't understand why they 
would toleratc such abuse from the 
male population of thc country. 
American womanhood is certainly 
lucky." 

that their religious beliefs are sig
nificant in making them the type 
of people they are. They can be 
made to do the emperor's slightest 
wish because of their belief in 
Shintoism. Because of their relig
ious beliefs they would rather die 
'honorably' by harlkari than have 
to face defeat or shame." 

Mary Quick. AI, Shel1alldoah 
and Leta. GUmore, AI, Monte
zuma: "The Japanese religion and 

warren Zabloudil, MI, Burling- the militaristic war lords of Japan 
ton: "They have always had ath- are the significant factors in the 
letic games and contests which culture. Their home life, too, is 
have developed their fighting en- significant in that the women are 

These first psychologists took ciple determining each judgment. 
the view that they studied con- The various types of laws in 
sciousness per se. During the last P s Y c hoI 0 g yond experimental 
25 or 30 years there has occurred techniques for their discovel')' were 
a radical revision of attitude on next considered. Laws of reiaUon-
the part of psychologists toward ship between two responses mea- Iowa and English debaters will 
the nature 01 their science. The sures helps the vocational psy- again match words when a local 
point of view now held by scien- chologist to construct aptitude team meets a team from Oxford 
tificaJly minded psychologists is tests which provide measures per- here next week. 
that no science is capable of defi- mittlng predictions as to the suc- Rex, great dane canine ma:;cot 

Betty Rlgg, secretary, Iowa City: durance. Also their living condi- considered mere property and are 
"Their comp1et~ lack of personal tiof1S are below standard and they helieved to have no intelligence 
freedom or individual initiative." are able to get aloni with compar- whatsoever. Thus, their pOlitical 

, ativel,y few comforts. ThE:Y have and social structure is ruled by 
Ann Koons. AI, Bloo~leld: lived a harder, tougher life and men who are dominated by war 

"They're so nationalistic. It 1I1ways consequently are accustomed to I chiefs." of the university football team, 
nltion in terms of subject matter, cess of an individual in a certain will not be cold at the HJJmecom-
that is, the initial datum of ob- occupation. ing game. Word has been received 

amazes me the way the Japanese more hardships." ---
think they're the only important 'I t --- Shirley Braucht, A4, Joy, m.: 

servaUo.n is the same for all StuUerinl' a Learned Defect that his suit will arrive lor the oc-
sciences. ,In this connection, investiga- ~ n 

nation." Beulah Jaster, A2, Ft. ~Iadison: "The most significant thing is the 
!''r.ble J,!pqpese are amQIlI tile best effE:ct ~f ShintOism, their religion. 

Professor Spence said that the lions in the laboratory were car: cas 0 . 
19,39 Edward Currie, A2. SchaUer: farmers in the world. They util- I It is a realistic religion. When 

"To me, the most significant thing ize every bit of land and know they think of death they only 
in the Japanese culture is the ' how to cultivate it. I think this think of the conflict which has 
fearlessness their soldiers have fact has a great bearing on the caused it, not death itself. It's the 
concerning death. They don't seem intel'Tlational ituation insofar as religion of the living," 

.,sychologist concelves his tas14 ried on to discover relations he- ' 
as that of bringing order - and tween neurophysiological pro
meaning into the realm ot those cesses and forces of defective 
publicly opservable events tbat speech. Surprising as it may seem, 
are his particular concern. In his the discovery was made that per
case these events are: the re- sons with forms of defective 
sponse or behavior of living or- speech, particularly stuttering, are 
ganism and the environmental essentially normal in their speech 
and organic conditions determin- mechanisms. Stuttering, then, is 
ing this behavior. I primarily a learned response. New 

Two Developments forms of training have thus re-
The ' accomplishment of thiS sulted. 

task, the lecturer said, required I Another device, the brain wave 
two major developments-the per- machine, amplifies fluctuations 
fection of objective. measuring I given off from the brain and is 
techniques with which to describe useful in diagnosing forms of epi
the various characteristics or lepsy, psychopathic personality 
properties of behavior and the and brain tumors, 
design and arrangement of ex- I Problems of discovering factors 
perimentnl conditio.ns of obser- which playa role in the learning 
valion that would lead to the dis- of new habits or skills were also 
covery of functional relation,ships solved through modification o~ 
or laws between the experimental the conditioned response method 
variab1e8. I af the Russian scientist, Pavlov. 

A second area of rapid devel- Expel'iments in the speech clinic 
opmenf was ' in the field of intel- provide examples in which re
ligence . testing, the paper con- sponse is found to be dependent 
tinued. A third group consisted on envlronme.ntaJ faclon. 
of a relatively small number ot I ChDd Welfare 
experimental psychologists, per- Similar laws relating to devel-
sistent in their belief tha t even oPlIJ.ent of motor behavior, social 
the most complex behavior of the adjustment and intelligence I.n the 
human adult could be studied to social environment of the child 
advantage under laboratory con-I have also been discovered in the 
ditions permitting highly con- I child \velIare station. Best known 
trolled ccn:::~iolls oC measUl~ment'l of these studies are a series on 

Tribute to Dean Seashore the Influenoe of enriched home 
Professor S pen c e recoillized and nursery school environments 

Dean Carl E. Seashore, director of as contrasted with a restricted en
the psychological laboratory at vironment, on the child's intell1-
the University of Iowa from 1897 gence. This has (ormed laws for 
to 1936, as one of the most en-I teacher and parent guidance pro
thusiastic of these proponents Of : grams. 
1 abo rat 0 r y Investigations Of An experiment in mob psycbol-
human behavior. ogy and excitement measurement 

The dime novel is fast gaining 
in popUlarity. People become 
bored witll the writings of Twain, 
Tarkington and Chaucer, but 
never a dull moment exlllts when 
they are reading a dime novel. 

1931 
The magnificent turbine-electric 

Coolidge," the latest addition to the 
propelled express liner "Presi
Dollar Line, fleet has arrived in 
New York harbor from the build
ers' yards. The $8,000,000 liner is 
the largest ever built by an Am
erican steamship company. 

1932 
Riveting began yesterday on the 

new extension to the hydraulics 
laboratory. So tar work on the 
struetUl'e is far ahead of schedule. 

n33 
Ontario-What a trouncing Fri

day the 13th took from the Bow
man brothers. The stork stopped 
at ~ll three of their respective 
homes. 

to mind the fact that they are ex- their knowledge of farming will 
pected to die for something they keep their army well-fed. Of 
don't quite understand. This is all course, it doesn't take much for 
in their upbrintling from the time the ,Japanese to live as far as food 
they can understand. An enemy is concerned." 
like this is more difficult to fight 
than one that is completely edu-

Paul Mallon Says-

Lois Ita, ct, Burlington "I think 

Jean l\{cFadden, A4, Oskaloosa: 
"The most significant thing is their 
fanatic religious beliefs which 
drive them to utter extremes in 
their expresiolls of elevation to 
the Sen of Heaven." 

DUMBARTON PROJECt 'NOT TAK~N LIGHTLY' IN CONGRESS 
, ------------------------------------------

WASHINGTON - Sparse and I and the disarmament conference wield greater influence. Five pel'
softly agreeaole comment in con- -with really only one critical dif- manent members are to be the big 
gress on the p 0 s twa r world I . . . fi 'ted t· b t' th 
formula of Dumbarton Oaks does ference. ThiS tIme the UnIted ve um na lOns, u In e 
not mean the project is being States is to undertake leadership voting six more rotating members 
taken lightly. I of the all-rolled-into-one world I from smaller nations will ~urnish 

It is being subjected to sevel'e proiram along with Russia and the numerical majority on which-
study here as eLsewhere. Yet Britain particularly. ever side they go. 
there is every present prospect I This leadel'ship is to replace The all-important detalls of the 

193.. that the unfinished pfoposal will Anglo-French leadership of the voting h a v e not bee n agreed, 
One of the more energetic among be a'pproved not oply by a ma- old league in which Russia was a (whether unanimity is necessary 

our students is smoUSly coJl3id-1 jority put a safe two-thirds of the trivial influence. The cast changes for action )hut as the agreement 
ering writing a thesis on the sUb-,senaee on the following grounds; but the ideal of the pl'!y is not now stands the complexion of the 
jed: "The Favorite Haunts of The formula is based on the I altered materially and the script council wili depend on the hue of 
University 01 Iowa l¥I~n and League of Nations theory of run- only pointed up. the smaller nations chosen for 
Women of a Romantic: N~lure on ning the world. Some technical ·This theory of peace has bc- the one, two aud three year terms. 
a Pieasantly Cool Evenmg In Early cha~es .do not aHer the basic come popular becuusc of a Pl'e-I This council cannot itseU wage 
Fall." I theme that a world counciL will vailing notion that the reason the war, but can call upon tbe united 

1935 investigate aggressors and impose league failed was because the nations to wage practically any-
London-The Eng li s h man sanctions (ecollomic and social as United States did not join its jn- thing from social isolation of a 

watching his first game of base- well as military) to deter the fluence. naHon to invasion. (Cost of these 
ball, now sweeping the country, pugnacious. I CanvQssing the opinions Qf con- wars 01' actions are apparently to 
~an be singled out easily. He calls Tbe language hus the same ring gl'essional parties and factions, I I be borne by the nations "furnishing 
the pitcher a "bowler," and the as the league covenant which di- judge an overwheiming official i the armies or taking the steps.) 
catcber a "wicket-keeper." reeted its council to "take action bi-partisan sentiment exists be-I The cOllncil is to be always 

1937 deemed wise and effectual to hind this endeavor. There will ready for action, although no pro-
Jackie Coogan, former child film safeguard the peace of nations," not be much serious arguing about visions for housing it are men

actor, and Betty Grable, blonde and in article X said: it unless a completed text in- tioned. I would thihk it would be The speaker stated that begin- by means 01 an'attitude scale was 
ning with his work on tne devel- listed in the paper In addition to 
opment or an instrument, the references to theoretical psychol
aUdiometer, for measuring the oIlY and its progress. The grow~ 
acuity of hearing, Dean Seashore appreciation and understanding of 
and 'his co-workers carried out a the role of theory in science and 
most extensi ve serics' of researches the distinction between genuine 
in various fields of psychology" theol')' construction and the type 
particularly in the area of psycho- of quasi-metaphysical thinking of 

'lcreen actress, are gOing to be "The memhers of thc league fringes upon nationaL rights or established in Washington for this 

logical acoustics. the schools 01 psycholoiY in the 
Iowa, a Vlrlll'Oas Center past were outlined. 

History 1S certain to point to the The lecturer concluded, "The 
University of' Iowa as being one pre-Pearl Harbor decade marks 
of the most vigorous and advanced the coming of lIIe of the science 
centers in the devel9pment of the of psychology. The University 01 
new ohjective science ot human Iowa, throUlh the research and 
behavior during these early years, writlni of members ot the child 
he said. welfare station and the depart-

The apeaker pointed out a few menta of philosophy and psychol
examples of measUl'ing the prop- ogy, has made a l'ellpectable con
erties of behavior. Singing and I tribution to this development. 
musical instrument behavior must 
be measured by the PhonoPhoto-1 EVANGILIST'S WILL 
graphic camera. In the 20 , years 
preceding ,Fearl Harbor, moving LOS ANGELES (AP)-Alroee 
picture cameras for sound recQrd- Semple McPherson bequeathed 
in, were designed and built .In $10 to her mother, Mrs. Minnie 
the laboratory and later were re- (Ma) Kenned.J, under her will 
buHt into a coOWletc b~Ucry. dated March 27, 1944, Dnd flied 

Camera I.ecuriLlQi 1m' probate Yesterday, Attorney 
When a singer pertooris in Jo. Faluer announced. . 

lront of a microphono, cameras r.iner eald tha evanaellBt'1 per
record all elements of each IOUOd aona! property was valued at leu 
films. Thus the Ptrmanent record than $10,000 and that one of the 
-simultaneously on moving picture pro~QI wu that if any ot the 
of the llitcl1, loudDeli, time and beneficiaries attempted to contest 
timbre {or eveJ'Y, note appelil's on I they would receive only' $5. 

married. undertake to respect and preserve raises a question of our interests. reason: . 
1938 against external aggression the It. is not my purposc to lake a The league was largely 0. Euro-

E. C. Segar, 44, artist and cre- terri torial integrity and cxisting position on the matter, only to pean device. This IS to be a world 
llor of the comic strip character political in d e pen den c e of all report how it proposes to work. device. To choose some small 
Popeye, the sa.11or, died at his home members of Lhe league ... " The Thll incompletc agrcement is like neutral place sucb as Switzerland. 
oday aUer on illness of six Ilsembly may from time to time the chartet· of a club, a world cluh or to use the old league bulldings 

months. advise . . . the consideration of pledged to peace. This club is to there, would subject it to the old 
1939 International conditions whose be controlled largely by an execu- unsatisfactory SU I' r 0 u n dings Ln 

It was Friday the 13t\1, Qut a contlnu;iDce might endanger the tivib commitee, ' called "the se- which it was unsuccessful. Wash-
long unemployed man considered peace of the wodd." . cUl'ily council," ingt.on is the natural background 
it his lucky day. He had been as- This proposal is the league plus The 'compoSition of the commit- for its ne wtone and intent. 
signed a 'WPA job. While walk- the Kellogg-Briand pact renounc- tee does not suggest that anyone, (To be continued in a subse-
ing to WOfk he collapsed and died ing war, the world court of jus~ice either the U. S. 01' Russia will quellt column.) 
of a heart attack . 

1941 
Cotton lisle hose will popularize 

new styles in the hosiery wotlct of 
fashions for women this fall • 

1942 
A total of 2000 tons of scrap 

metal has been collected In John
Ion county sinc ethe Initial drive in 
May. . 

Friday the 13th 

I" * * * Kirke Si~~on i~e~~ lhe War News * * * " I 
Vivid eye-witness accounts by tbat cl'itical ond vulnerable sea winter allied break-through that 

press observers advancing into flank of the Nazi Siegried line. could restore mobility to the as
shattereQ and doomed Aachen with 'I;he Brjttsh commandel', Pfeld sault be written orr. 
American doughboys kept \'eader Ma'rshat.Montgorrrery, h~lS had time . American Identificatlo{J of crack 
attention still focused there, but \0 btrtld up 'Stl'lting powel' "8\'Jd gain Nilzl armored and other units pull
there were stit-rings on the west l\'eedid elbOW \·oom. There is ed out of the Arnhem-Erill11erich 
frOnt that suggested the battle for every irldlcation that the core of zone to be thrown into reckless 
the Dutch gateways to nOithern ' hls commtlnd, the British Second and futile efforts to relieve Aachen 

BUTTE, Mont. (AP)-SUpel'- Germany was about to erupt into army, is busy from south of Arn- or beal back Fil'st almy enclrcle
fol'lrel58 Pilot tJeut. Ha.rty ~. a full scale aclion. . .. . bern to the overloom sector on the ment prongs to stJal off th~ /lap 
Oleson was born on 8.J'tiday tpe Normal weather portents Itldl- Maas J,1reparlng its jump-offs. invttes a 'BritiSh drive in the north, 
13th. He was Bilver Bow county'S I cate General Eisenhower has pos- And not untll fhe America Fit'st Montgomery's troops would have 
draftee No. la. I sibly another mO'lth or 60 or reijs- army attack that doom~d Aachen that much less to contend with If 

Yesterday, anoth~r fridar the onably good conditions on th'e fs linked, with a s\ml.\1taneous prepared to go in at once. There 
~3th, friendl learned of his death I ground and In the air in which to drive by Britlsb comrades to the IS every 'evidence fuat German 
In a plane crash. _ brine hiB full powe~ to bear on north cun tllc possibility of a pre- ormOl' il lld illlanh'Y Ilent in agaJnst 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
SatlU'day, Oct. 101 8:30 p.m. Reception 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; Pali- for men, Triangle club. 
sades climbing outing. 8:30 p.m. Reception proil'am ~ • 

Swula.}', Oct. 15 women, University club, 
2 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers hike; Saturday, Oet. !l 

meet at Engineering building. HOMECOMING 
'l'_esday, Oct. 17 2 p.m. Football: Purdue VB.1ow-, 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Iowa stadium. 
IUustrated lecture, "A Week-End 9 p.m. Homecoming Part" lo'rIi 
in Amana," by Thos. Co;x, Room Memorial Union. 
223, Engineering building. Monday, Oct. 23 

Thumay, Oct. 19 7:30 p. m. Graduate lecture b) 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. Surgical dressings, Gerhart Seger· on "What To Do 

University cluh. With Germany," Chemistry au4I. 
1 p.m. Red Cross Kensington, torium. 

University club. 8 p. m. University play: "The 
4 p.m. Tea, University cJub. Skin of our Teeth," Unlv~llil1 
4. p.m. Information First: Ad- theater. 

dress by W. Earl Hall, senate ·Tuesday, Oct. 24 
chamber, Old Capito\. 7:30 p. m . Bridge (partner); Ufti. 

6 p, m. Iowa Mountaineers: versity club. 
Horseback outing; meet at En- 8 p. m. Concert by Rose Bamp. 
gmeering building. ton, Iowa Union. 

FrYay, Oet. 20 8 p. m. University play: "'file " 
7;30 p.m. Homecoming mass Skin of Our Teeth," Univenil} 

meeting, Old Capitol campus. I theater. 

("or information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In tbe office of the President, Old CapItol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 

WOMEN'S POOL 
4-5 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday and Friday. 
10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday. 
Recreatilmal swlming periods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate studtll'ts an dadminis
trative staff members. Students 
should present their identlfica
tio\1 card ato the marron for ad
mittance. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
students and faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
rallie for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
There will be a corporate com

munion Sunday, Oct. 15, at 8 a. m. 
for all Episcopal students. The 
communion will be followed by a 
breakfast in the parish house. 
Sunday evening there will be a 
ham party for all Episcopal stu
dents and their friends. Meet at 
the parim house at 5 p. m. Trnns
portation will be provided. Charge 
for the barn party is 25 cents, for 
the breakfast, 15 cents. Reserva
tions can be made by calling 5301. 

MARIANA TUTTLE 

FIELD BOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
bom 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed In l'egulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub· 
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SOHROEDI. 

BIOJ"T.A NDEK'S 
8!"HEARSAL S<:LlEDUI.E 

SChedule of rehearsals for all 
from Oot. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
T~days. Thursdays and Friday~ 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSO~ 
PiPe MaJol 

IOWA I'NTON 
MUSIC 1l001\j SCHEDULE 

MondaY-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
WeC:nesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-1' 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

SCHOLARSIllPS 
Any student wishing to be con

sidered tor a partial tuition ex
emption, Car r scholarship, or 
Noyes scholarship in the second 
semester of tins school year, must 
have the completed application on 
file in the office of student af· 
,fairs not later than noon, Nov. 4-
The application blanks are avail· 
able now. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secretary 

OANDl:DATES 
FOR DEGREES 

All students who expect to re
ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Commencement shouid 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of the registrar, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reliairar 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will meet al 

the Crandic station Sunday, Del 
15, at 2 p. m. and take the inter. 
urban to Stewart. From tbere, 
members will go on an eight mile 
hike. Each member is asked to 
bring a picniC lunch and 15c for 
carfare. The leaders will be John 
Eldridge and Eleanor Cooley. 

C. C.WYLIE 
Outdoor Chail'JlWl 

SENIOR NOMINATIONS 
Seniors in the college of liberal L 

arts may file nominations f 0 I 

presidential candidates 01 the 
class of 1945 in the oWce of the 
college of liberal arts, 108 Sebae!· 
fcr hall, until noon, Oct. 21. Only 
seniors who will be irBdualed In 
the April Convocation are eligible 
for nomination. 

CemmiUee on No1llinaU1i1d 

Y. W. C. A. 
"The U. S. and You" Y. W. C. 

A. group will meet TueAday, Oc
tober 17, at 4 o'clock in the Y. W. 
C. A . conference room. There will 
be a round table dlscUlSiOll: 
"Roosevelt vs. Dewey-What Are 
the Issues?" 

JEAN COLLID 
Chairnlart 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Thomas Cox of Des Moines and 

formerly of Iowa City will preeent 
an illustrated lecture Tuesday, 
Oct. 17 at 7:45 p. m. in room 223, 
Engineer.ing building. The tQPic, 
"A Weekend in Amana", wiU be 
illustra ted by excellent color 1Il0-
tion pictures and accompanied by 
a musical background. Admi$ilon 
by membership cal'd or single pro· 
gram membership fee. 

EIUC~ 
Chab ... 

MEN 
There are m.any .. cal}s ' for y~.ro. 

mOWing, putting 'on storm win
dows, and general -prepar.atiol!. 1,0r 
winter in private hOmes. If you 
can help, phone x274 or come to 
room 3, Old Capitol today, readY 
for work. 

ROBERT L. B~J.ANTYNE 
Student Placemeu& 

CONCUT TlCKt;TS 
Tickets will he available in roOm 

15. Music studio building, begin· 
ning Mortday, Oct. 16, 10r the 
1944-45 cOncert series. Call xaln 
for 1'0scl'vatiooo. 

Tickets tor the concert to be pre· 
sented by Rose Bampton, Metro· 
politan opera soprano, at 8:00 p. In. 
Tuesday, Oct. 24, may be obtained 
in Iowa Union lobby b8l1innln, 
SaLUJ'day, Oct. 21. Students may 
secure tickets by presentinll their 
idpntification cards. A llmIted 
number of l'eserved seats wiD l,Je 
availab1e to non-students. 

PROF. C. B. RIGHTEJ 

WEDNESDAY EVBNJNO 
MUSIC HOUR 

Prof. Hans Koelbel of the mUJlc 
department, c e .111:3 t, and Prol. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, head of the 
music department, pianist. wiJI 
presen t a program consistin, 01 
"The G MinOI' Sonata" R):' Bee
thoven und the "E minor Sonata" 
by Brahms at 8 p. m. Oct. 18 in the 
north rehearsal hall. WSUI will 
broadcast the progra m. 

ADDrSON ALSP.c\CII 

the Americans to the south not aster. They cannot be spared from 
only fa iled to make headway but Poland. The only other IOUfCt 
were terribly mauled by gunfit'e must be Nazi reserves in the wet!1. 
and bombs. For it is probable that f 'DW IlQOd 

There is anothe r factOr aJ:so front line German tl'oop~ are Mv,iI· 
prompting expectation oC a wide- able in Hungary or In Austria to 
front alliod general offensive soon meet the ta:st-movlni RusatlD 
in the Dutch-German [wnlier 1he- surgc. 
ateI'. Rus ian udvances on the Nad divisions in the Balkalll 
Balkan [Jank· in the east (\I'e pos- Eouth of the Danube and the SIV' 
ihg a threat not only to wavering river are too remote and too 1J~' 
and uncertain Hungary, but to ly completely clit off Ily RusIiJII. 
Austria. Enemy flight from the i\llied ol1d Tito part/Slln oPllratiDIU 
now <;riticall;y dQngerous Tl'ah- to oltel' the Nuzl comll1and ltlQeh 
~ylvUllla ll pockeL ca5t of Bucln- hope of help in meetin. tile CJ1III 
pest is 'now cleal'l,y Indicated. in Hungaty !Ild AUitria. It doe. 

The Russians are within 30 not Seenl a :far fetched conelUliOO 
miles 01' Jess of the north-south that reserves ear-marlsed tQt 1/1' 
line of the Danube below Buda- west front might have to be thID· 
petit. It seems certain that Nazi \led out just at the critic!l\ moJI· 
reintol·cl.\ll\ents must oe ruslled to In1!nt when Gel'l'llany hoped tor G 

that tront to in~ert iJ dou~Jc glt;-I !viutcX ulablll~ Ulle there. 
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Cedar Rapids Band 
To Play lor .USO 
Tea Dance Sunday 

READY FOR FIRE PREVENTION INSPECTIONS 

Special feature of the USO this I 
weekend wm be the Sunday tea 
dance at 2:30 p. m. with Ray Long 
and hiB Dixieland Rhythmaires of 
Cedar Rapids providing the music. / 
Members of Alpha Chi Omega 
sOrority will be the special guests. 

Bernadine Mackorosky Is chair
man of the junior hostess dance 
tonight from 7:30 to 10:30. Music 
will be iurnished by the publlc 
address system. ASSisting Miss 
r.{ackorosky will be Charlene 
liuber, Eleanor Parizek. Joan 
Boehm, Nancy' Campbell, Anna 
Clark, Yvonne Franzke, Florence 
Langenfeld, Virginia Moran, Jean I 
Newland, Helen Oltman, Gladys 
parizek, Helen Joy Rankin. Mar
gar e t Shuttleworth, Marjory 
swanson, Corrine Synhorst, Donna 
TJebben and Grace Vigen. I 

Leo Cortimiglia will be at the 
plano in the lounge room through
out the evening. He will a 150 play 
tomorrow afternoon. 

Mrs. Harriet Walsh will con- ALL DRESSED UP and ready to complete city-witle Inspection of business establishments ror Fire Pre
tinue dancing lessons in the gym- vent/on week are the followlllr Jowa City flremell: Adrian RIUenmeyer , Vernal Shlmon, L. J . VU1~ 
nasl um of the usa building trom hauer, Chief J . J . Clark, Ass istant hief Ray Mor n n and W. A. Vorbrleh, drlvln .. the tr uck. WUh 
5:15 to 6:15 today. I Fire Prevention week drawlnr to a close, Iowa Cily firemen are C)Ompletinr t ire prevention aotlvUles 

"Mr. Wong Detective" is the I which included dlstrlbutlcn of pOsters, Inspection of local school fire drllls and Inspection of business 
movie to be shown In the lounge houses Cor fire hazards. 
room tomorrow a!ternoon at 4:30. -------------- ------------------------
There will be added shorts. ' T C I I 

Women of the Monday club will exas, a i ornia 
be in charge of the snack bat 

which will be open all day Satur- Relatl'ves V,'SI"t day and Sunday. Mrs. Delmar 

City High to Announce 
Homecoming Queen 

At Dance Tonight 
Sample is chairman assisted by IOWa City high schOOl will an-
Mrs. Sarah Young, Mrs. Robert John Agnews nounce its 1944 homecomIng queen 
Wiley, Mrs. TheoQore Walma, und her six attendants tonight at 

Potluck Supper 
For Parents of Navy 
Men to Be Held 

Mrs. Ross Rayner, Sylvia Noffsin- the annual homecoming dance to 
ger, Ellie Mullin, Lorna Mathis, Visitors in the home of Mr .and be held in the high school gym- A polluck :supper, honoring the 
Grace Long, Lola Hughes, Salome Mrs. John Agnew, 717 Iowa ave- nasium frpm 8 to 11:30. parents of men in the navy ancl 
Foote, Gertrude DenniS, Mrs. W. oue, are Mrs. Agnew's sisiter, Chaperons for the dance include marine cOrps will be held by the 
F. Boller, Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Wally Schwank. 
Piper. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Sample Mrs. Robert Momyer and son, Principal and Mrs. Fred L. Jones, Eagle Ladies Monday lit 6:30 p. m. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett wn-I Denny, of Corpus Christi. Tex. ; Superintendent and Mrs. lver A. in Eagle hall. Members are asked 
Iiams. her aunt, Mrs. H. F. Robinson oC Opstad, Lieu!. and Mrs. John Wi!- to bring a covered tlish . A busl-

Mr!. Roy Koza is chairman of Los Angeles, Calif., and her fath- son, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sangster, ness session will be held after the 
the Saturday night senior host- cr, P. H. Furlong oC Parnell. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nichols, Mr. and suppC!r. 
esses. On her committee are Mrs. -. • • Mt·s. Raymond Schlicher, Mr. and 
C. A. Bowman and Mrs. Phillip Completed Furlough Mrs. Rich:l~ Lee, Elizabeth Win-
Ketielson. Staff Sergt. John P. Yeslinek. bigler and Ann Wachs. 

Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee is in left yesterday afternoon for ,Camp --,.,----------
charge of the Sunday senior host- Lejeune, N. C., aft\!r spending a 30 tomorrow for a visit with Mrs. 
esses with Mrs. J . K . Duncan and dllY furlough with his mother, Carrigg's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Laurence Ware assisting. Mrs. Anna Ycslinek, 336 S. Gov- H. C. Gotch of Manning. 

Flowers for the usa during the ernor street. Sergeant Yeslinek, * * * 
month of October are being fUr- who spent 27 months in the South Vlsltllll' Here 
nlshed by the Altrusa club. Cook- Pacific, -expects to see his brother, Lieu!. John ' Lemons of March 
ies for this week have been fUr- Pvt. Roberl W. Yeslinek, who is field, Calif., has arrived for a visit 
nlshed by the Monday club. stationed at Camp Lejeune. , with Mrs. Lemons and his par-

Bicycles. gol! equipment, a hand * * • ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lemons. 

Monday Club 
Mrs. Arthur Harmon, 4 1/ 2 S. 

Linn street, will be hostess to the 
Monday Club at a 1:15 p. m. des
sert bridge luncheon Monday. Mrs. 
Edith WillIams is co-hostess. 

Tau Gaanma 
Tau Gamma, town girls' sorority, 

will !lold II party Monday night at 
7:45 In the River room of Iowa 
Union. 

ball court, cameras, recordings and To Visit Pjlrents 331 S. Johnson street. 
eta ionery are available on the De Lares M. Pechman of Cor- * • • CIvic Newcomers 
weekends at the usa as well as nado, Calif., will arrive today to To Spend Weekend I Mrs. R. B. Myers and, Mrs. John 
durmg the week. Recordings may I visit her parents, ,Mr, and Mrs. David Stinson of Cleveland Tucker will be hostess to the Civic 
be made in the lounge room on J. E. Pechman, 542 ,Clark street. Ohio, will arrive this weekend t~ Newcomers !p;oup a~ a bridge-
Sunday a!ternoons. Mrs. Frank * • • spend a fe wdays In ihe home of luncheon to be held lD the Hotel 
Kiburz will make three-minute Visits Relatives \ his sOIl-in-law and daughter, Mr. Jefferson Tuesday at 1:15. p. tn. 
sketches of servicemen. Mrs. Floyd Wyatt of Kansas " and Mrs. William Coder, 329 f"D~ newcomers in Iowa City are 

City. Mo., arrived Thursday night River street. mVlted to come. Members are 

Recording of Clapp's 
Piano Concerto 

to spend a few days in Iowa City • • • asked to call Mrs. Th0!l1as J . 
visiting relatives. While here she Visits Oldls Home Askew (7930) for reaervatlons. 
will visit her mother, Mrs. Frank ' Mrs. Frank Duhme of spring- I --
Dobry, 724 E. Bloomington street, ville has been the guest of Mr. Post Ofloe Clerks Awdllary 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Edward aldis, 723 E. Mrs. Joseph .Souchek, 515 Oak
Cbarles Yavorsky, 1006 N. Sum- JeIierson street, while visiting her land ave.nue, will be h~s~ess to the 
mit street, and her aunt, Mrs. Al- son Victor, a patient at Univer- ~ost OffIce Clerks ,AUXiliary meet-
bia Miller 814 Ronalds street. sity hospital. 109 Tuesday at 2 0 clock. Membe~s , * *. • • $ • are asked to notify the hostess if 

To Be Broadcast 
A recording of Prof. Phillip Cox Return 

Greeley Clapp's original compos i- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cox, 104 
tion, "Piano Concerto for Two E. Market street, will return to
Pianos With the Orchestra" will be night from Des Moines. They have 
presented this morning at 9 o'clock also been on a bicycle hostel trip 
on the monthly program sponsored through the hills of Dubuque. 
by the Daughters of American i • • • 
Revol~tion ~ver WSUI. Mrs. paUl ! Has Been Dl 
Shaw IS ch~lrman. Mrs. Mary Zimmennan\ 510 E. 

ThiS b~gms the seventh year of Bloomington, is recuperating at 
presenta:lOn, and for the p~st three her home from a recent illness. 
years thIS program bas gamed na- • • • 
tional recognition as doing more to Vislw on 'Le,ve 
stimulate . compOSition than any Mrs. Richard Williamson who 

Vlslls In Moline 
Mrs. A. J. Parizek, 915 E. Fair

child . street, has returned from 
Moli11e. lll. ,where she visited her 
Sister, Mrs. J. F. Fielding. 

• • • 
Weekend Guest 

Betty Bochmeier of Chicago ar
rived y'eslerday to be the weekend 
guest of Mrs. Howard Branvn\!r. 
who ill living in the bome of her 
parents, lVlr .and. ·Mrs. J . B. Mar
tin, 405 S. Dodge street. . 

• • • other radIO program. . • 
Professor Clapp's composition to ' resides With her ~arents, Mr. and , Visits Frlen\1s 

be played this morning is in three Mrs. George Crum, 358 Ma- Mrs. Carroll L., Brown and 
movements, first, lively; second, gowan avenue, left Tuesday for \laughter. Terry. of Ft ' Worth, 
very slow. and third lively. It iB Ey~nston, I ~I., acc~mpamed ?~ her Tex., and Mrs. 'Browns' mother. 
played by the Universily sym- husoand, ~leut. Richard Wllham- Mrs. Clarencl! Fry of . Burlington, 
phony with Norma Cross and Mar- son" who IS on l ea~e from Fort visited '(riends in Iowa City 'Wed
shall Barnes as solOists, and was Myers, ya. She will . return ~o Tuesday where her busband Is 
tirst presented at Iowa Union Dec. Iowa City on completion of hiS Brown will reurn to Ft. Worth 
20 1943. I leave next week. Tuesd.ay where her. hucband is 

Of this work, Professor Clapp • • • employed by an air craft com-
states "It was first planned as a To Visil .Parents pany. He is a graduate of the 
concerto for one plano with thc or- I !'frs. L. G. Carr.IU, 228 ~. Sum- coJ\eg~ of engineering at the Unl
chestra, with the sketches as early mit street, and children, Will leave . versity of Iowa, and. Mrs: Brown 
as 1922, and a "final" version in I also attended the Lmlverslty. 
1936. Later, dUring the summer, The greater part of the last move- * • • 
of 1941 the present version for two ment is again lively and brilliant, Furlolll"b Ends I 
pianos was written at Ovington, ' but this time mostly gay and in Pvl. LaVerle F. rack oC the 
Wash. i the major key; near the end a army medical corps has left for 

"One set of themes and motives candenza COl' the pianos alone re- Camp ' EIl,is. Ill., after spending a 
, runs through the three movements. calls for a few moments the lO-day fUrlough with his brother 
The first movement is stormy and quieter passages o[ the slow move- and Sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
mostly in the minor. For contrast ment before leading to the tri- James Brack, 510 E. Bloomington 
the second is quiet and reflective. umphal end." street, 
= 

they are unable to attend. 

Women of the Moose 
A business meeting of the 

Women of the Moose will be held 
at 7:45 p. m. Tuesday in Moose 
hall. A soCial hour wlll follow the 
business session. 

Moose Stag Party 
A stag party for members of 

Moose lodge 1096 will be held in 
the clubrooms, 112 1-2 S. Clinton 
street, Wednesday, Oct. 18. 

t'bue II Plet7 ., 
IDeotrlelt)' to UN 
- N ... to w ..... 

Rules for Students 
Voting Nov. 7 Lilted 

'We EYen Have Music at Night' Writes 
Corp. Burl Carlton, Stationed in India 

Student Vobmteer 
I'Movement Secret ry 
To Address Groups 

It you', t! a student; If you'r 
old nOllgh to vote Nov. 7 rmd 
if you won'! be home (It (hat 

"The natives serenade us at enemy shi"" and ground positions, lime. here is what YOU do: l'~ 
1. Write a lettel' to your nights with regular 'hoe-down' Capt. James F. Coleman of Dav. 

Enid S. Pugh, traveling secre- home county auditor aslting for music. played on anything they enport. fonner student at the Uni-
I tary for the Student Volunteer ' an absentee ballot. I can get their hands on," writes versity of Iowa. was awarded the 
I Movement, will be in Iowa City 2. On receipt of the ballot. Corp. Burl D. Carlton (rom India al l' medal. 

Sunday through Wednesday to fill it out and have your signa- to his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Den- The marine corps div,,-bomber 
speak to various student group5. ture notarized. I' nls Carlton, 918 Third street. pilot was presented the award at 
She will be the gut'st oC The Rev. 3. Aftel' the signature is no- "They play on tin cans, empty an informal ceremony on Emirau 

I and MI·3. F red W. Putnam. tllrized, the ballot is returned boxes. anything." ir: the St. Matthias iBland , roup. 

in England before coming to New chanic with the ground crew of a tbe tirst repair and maintenance 
'1 Miss Pugh, born in Wales. lived to h e county auditor. Corporal Carlton, who is a me- He was credited with or, anWng 

York in 1935. She was graduated B-29 army air base, left the Unlt- facilities tor aircraft at the Tor-
, cum laude from Barnard college ed States In March 01 this year okina beachhead, "under constant 
in 1942 urtcr majoring in relig- .1of~ssors Attend d was stationed in north Alricil ex,posure to enemy arUUet)' 
ion, and rcceived her M.A. degree - fa bout two months before being bombardment." 

• in philo~ophy Crom Columbia uni- FCC Conference sent India. "We are working Flfty bombing missions have 
versity . night a day," he wrote as he been flown by Captain Coleman. 

I While at Barnard, Miss P h told oC ching the big three- who has served in the south Pa-
served us secretary and vice- e - I W h" gt D C motored pia 5 on their bombing cifie for a year and a halt. He I ident of the University Ch stian n as In on, . " missions-destination. J apan. has seen action on Mundll, Bou-

, association, \v;IS a member of the "I've had one day off," he told galnville. Green Island and Em-
metro~ol ltan 11 t u d e Jl t Chris tJ lIn Pro!. Cal'l Menzer and PI'ot. Bruce his parents, "and three huddies irau. 
council oC New York City, and a I •. and myself rented bicycles and 
member of the New York state Mahan are In Washlllgton, D. C., did the town, taking pictures. An- Word has been received by Mrs. 
student CllI"isUan movement coun_ l this weck appeal"ing before a fed- other day the crew chief of the William J . Herrick, 1-15 N, Clinton 

I cll. I era l communications commission line came along In a truck and street, that her son. Sergt. William 
Miss Pugh is now a candid:lte p:lrley on planning for post-war took us all over to another area J . Herrick, J r., who is stationed 

for ser.vice i.1I India under noard radio wave length and frequency for CHICKEN DINNERS." with the 16lat I{eneral bospital In 
oC foreign miSSions ot the Presby- .. I Cbrporal Carlton writes that England, journeyed to the 121st 
terian church, U. U. S. A., having reorgamza taon. he's in A- l eondition, although second general hospital In England 
spent the ~ummer of 1943 in Ev- ' As former president ot tbe Na- It's "quite windy and awfully recently for a reunion with his 
nnston, III., studyinlC I1industani tional AssOCiation or EdueatioMI hot." brother, Lieut. Richard Benedict 
with othel" Ind ia candidates. Broadcasters, Protessor Menzer is Herrick, graduate ot the college ot 

Her schedule Wh ile in Iowa City Lieut. Richa rd E. Rasmussen ot pu!dlcine at the tJplverslty in 
is liS follows: Sunday- 10:45 u. m., meeting this week with MUon- Forest City, who was recently 1943. 
Trinity Episcopal church guest wide educational broadcasters be- promoted to tirst lieutenant, has Mrs. Herrick also has two other 
speaker; 4:30 p. m., Buptist stu- fore the FCC to determine fre- been awarded the air medal for sons serving overseas. Capt. John 
dent center talk. and 8 p. m., a quency and wave length assign- meritorious action over ,<ontln. F. Herrick, U. S. N. R.. wbo Is 
talk at the Baptist student center mcnL~ for educational institution ental Europe. The youni B-24 navigator and executive oUlcer 
for a joint meeting of all the stations. pilot. now stationed in Italy, was of an I. S. T. operating in the 
Christian studenl groups. Monday Professor Mahan, past president a sophomore in the college of south Pacilic. and Corp. Edward 
--lI n. m .• mOl'ning chapel S[lenker of the National University Exten- commerce at the University ot Herrick who has served as a bom
on WSUl; 12 noon, lum'heon meet- sion association, and Prolessor Iowa when he enlisted in the oil' bad(er with the army air corps in 
ing at the Iowa Memorial Unlon Menzel' are stressing betore the corps n February, 11143. I ALrlea and Calcutta, India, and 
caCC!teria with college pastors and I hearing the importance ot radio in was recently transferred to China. 
o[!lcel'S of student church groups; education andthe further needs of I For "contrlbutina materiolly to 
2-6 p. m., personal interviews with education in the frequency modu- the defeat of the Japanese on Commissioned as a navigator 
studenl~ at the Y. W. C. A. COn- lation wave lengths. I Bouaainville" in air assaults on for the army alrforces at Selman 
ference room and 6 p. m., dinner This series ot meetings by the field in Monroe, La .• Oct. 2. was 
at Currier hall. FCC is said to be the "most sweep- h h Lieut. Cecil L. Turner, former 

Tuesday- lO a. m., class in jng revision of radio spectrum Episcopal C urc UniVersity of Iowa student. He 
Protestant Thought talk; 1 t a. m., since radio began." The FFC has To Observe National was graduated wl,th the largest 
class in Littlc Known R ligions I been holding the hearings for Sev- 'Y th S d uI navlgatlon class In the history of 
talk; 12 noon, luncheon at the eral months to "shape post-war OU un a' l military aviation, and will receive 
Episcopal rectory. [lnd 2-6 p. m., allocations tor all broadcast serv- . . , concentrated combat trainlng in 
personal interviews at the Y. W. ices." The s e allocations may Trinity EPiscopal, church Will , this country before being assigned 
C. A. conlC!rence room by apPoint- change all wave lengths. obse.x;ve Oct. 15 as 'Youth ~un- to overseas duty. 
ment. Wednesday morning Miss day, in accordance with EpISCo- Lieutenant Turner is the son of 
Pugh will be available for per- pal churches t h r 0 ugh 0 u t t?e I Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Turner of 
sonal interviews. Beta Sigma Phi Opens country. There will be a speCial Burlinllton 

Boy Scouts to Hold 
Annual Council Dinner 

service of morning prayer af10:45,1 . 
Rushing Activities le~ entirely by university students'l ============ 

and a special Youth Sunday offer-
Beta Theta chapler of Beta ini hich will be used for the aid I 

Sigma Phi bu s i n e s s sorority of Americans who are prisoners of I 
opened their Iall rushing season war. 
Thursday night with a bowling inj.d Pugh, traveling secretary 

The sixth annual appreciation party at the Duck Pin Bowling for the student volul\teer move
dinnel' tor the IOwa River Valley alley. ment. wlll be the special guest 
council of Boy Scouts will be held Among the guests were Mrs. speaker. The service will be read 
in Iowa City Wednesday at 6:30 Jean Berger, Mrs. Ju\e eill, Lieut. by Dean M . Lierle Jr. of Iowa City. 
p. m. in the Community build - Bm'bara Carmichael, Coral Brad- JOleph Gamble ot Des MoInes wlll 
ing according to Owen B. ThIel, ley, Helen Goering, Rita Mc- read the lessons, and Robert Bickal 
Scout executive. Givern. Beryl Older, Jane Mason, of Ft. Dodge will lead the reading 

Highlights o[ the program will Yeoman T h i r d CIa s s Harriett of Psalms. 
be an address by Coach "SHp" Ohman and Yeoman Third Class The upper church school of 
Madigan and the presentation of Louise Palmer. Trinity church will have its own 
awards and badges to Scouts in a . In charge of arrangements was "Youth Service" at 9:30 a. m. to 
court of honor. G era 1 din e K 1 e h I, chairman, which parents are invited. Leaders 

Speakers will be introduced by assis ted by Thelma Brown, Elaine of this service wl1l be Virgil 
Steve Brody, toastmaster for the Hopp, Berta Griffith. Margaret Hancher Jr., John Korns, Henry 
evening. Following speeches made Patterson, Ruth Wllself, and Mrs. Louis and Larry Shaw, all stUdents 
by council officers, commissioners, Beth Van Doren. I at University high school. 

DO YOU KNOW 

That our farmers were 
forced to burn mJlltons of 
bushels of wheat to pre
vent an use_ent whUe 
ai the s.me time we 
bolll"bt wheat trom Can
ada. 

Who said tbe three JlU'e 
p ip are dead! 

%3 Days Until Election 

Johnson County 
RepubUcan CeDbCd 

Committ .. 

(Political Adv.) 

scoutmasters, cubmasters. den I~;;;;;;!!!!!!;;;!!!!!!;;!!!!!!;;!!;;!!!!!!!!!!!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i mothers. den chiefs and commit-
tee members, there wlll be a com· 
munlty song test. 

Committee in charge oC the din-II 
ner includes Steve Brody, chair
man; !rIving Weber, I. C. Nickols, 
Vern Bales, G. W. Pugsley, David 
R. Thomas, M. H. Sleichler, Frank 
Kinney, Merton Spicer, J. G. Mc-
Daniels and G. W. Buxton. 

Dinner will be served at 6:30 
p. m. and entertainment will fol
low, 

Announcing 

0\ 

\-\OO~£S 1i~~\-\ 
'O\)~~\ 
--

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 

ROSE BAMPTON, Soprano OCTOBER 24 
SANROMA, Pianist NOVEMBER 29 

ONE of your mOlt essential .ervants
your electric refrirerator-must be 

kept on the job tor the duration. Pr~ 
ventinr food .poila,e land otherwise pro-
tectin, the health ot your family. it must 
be treated with c.re. Here are some help
ful lu"utiolUJ. 

'. 

Saturdoy 

PATRICIA TRAVERS, Violinist JANUARY 17 
WESTMINSTER CHOIR 

JOHN FINLEY WILLIAMSON, CONDUCTOR 
FEBRUARY 14 

Season Reserved Tickets on Sale ' 
Starting OCTOBER 16 

Room 15, Music Studio Building 
Phone Extens,ion 8179 

Reserved Seat Ticketl and Student Tickets 
for Bampton Concert 

Iowa UniQh, Starting Sqturday, October 21. 

I , 

t 

* AIl_ toodl to cool and cover cooked 
foods before ~. 

* OpeD refrlcerator door aa aeldom aa 
..... bl •• 

* Do not '_ a lharp Imtrument .. '0rM V&1I free. * U relrk .. '" .pera&ea more thall Y. 
.f the time. can .'DUane. dealer. 

10WI·ILLINOIS aAS 
AID ELEOTRIO 00. , 

111 .. WUlabta1o. SL Dial 1191 

YOU Will BE INTERESTED
. . . In the pleasant atmosphe~e, in our friendly service, in the 
delicious food we serve. Come in and relax with us. You'll 
find Moore's a delightful place to be, whether you want a quick 
lunch, an afternoon snack or a dinner. 

Moore's Tearoom 
13 SOUTH DUBUQUE 
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Golden Bean 

I . 

Crushed 26·6 
Hirt and Snider 
Lead Furious Hawklet 
Scoring Assault I 

By ROYWCE I 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

Exploding with all their stor!!d 
up power and fury, City nigh's 
Little Hawks rolled over a badly 
outclassed McKinle1 high eleven 
26 to 6 last night at Schrader tield 
before a shouting homecoming 
cro'vd of approximately 2,000. 

It was a glowing evening for 
the Hawklets as they steamroll
ered over the helpless Golden 
Bears. Every Red and White was 
a star in last night's battle, but 
some shone more brightly than 
others. Co-captains Ruben Snider 
and Tom Hirt ,Played their out
stanqing games of the year as 
they consistently broke up l'4c- ' 
Kinley's plays, recovered fumbles I 
and plowed on around-tackle I 
plays for considerable yardage. 

Starting fast the Hawlgets had 
scored before 5 minl,ltes of playing 
'time bad elapsed. Smasbing with 
fury that they have not shown all 
year they rolled fro their own 
~5-yard line for a touchdown in 5 
p l all s with <:O-<:8ptain Snid,.er 
smashing it over from the 10v-ard 
line on one 91 the around-tac;kle 
plays. Devine's kick for the extra 
point was blocker. 

The l;Iawklets roared right back 
as the Bears were forced to kick 
to Gunderson on the Jowa City 
45-yard line. Ted twisted his way 
to the Bears' 40 before he was 
finally stopped. Bill Olson, finally 
coming into his own as a foot
bal1er of great merit, smashed for 
2 first downs. Washburn, on an 
off-tackle drive, went to the 
Bears' 18 before he was stopped. 
The Little Hawks at this pOint 

ing, On the next play, Snider on 
an around-tackle play, fumbled 

,.. * * 
Iowa's Punting End-. 

• 
In· I 

* * * 

Rose were penalized 15 yards for hold- Ha wkeye 
with Tommy Hirt recovering for --______ t------- ---;-...------------------
the Hawklets. Washburn kicked By Bob Kra.use 
over the goal and the Bears safety D&1Iy Iowan Sports Writer punt against the BUCKeyes in a "My biggest thrill?".be went on, 
ma~ fumbl~d the ball ~hen Evan I Today's inspiration from the performance which easily match- with a do-you-guys-always-ask
Smllh hit hun, Bob DeVille recov- classic corner: A Rose by any other ed, if not bes~~, so,rne of the more that expression on his face. "Well, 
erJng for the second touchdown. name could never' kick II football pI'ominent leathel'-pllnishers of the I guess it was scoring the two win
Devine's dropkick for the extra as well as Iowa's Ken . If thl\t conference. ning touchdowns over our rival 
point was -iood. He kicked to the ,phrase isn 't being ulied now b~ At any rate, Ken will be doing back home last Thanksgiving." 
Bears' 25 as the quarter ended some of the Hawkeye's Big Ten the booting this afternoon as the Spoken with a pardonable note of 
with City high out in front 13 to O. opponents it's sale to say that it Hawks do battle with the tormid- pride. 

As the second quarter opened, should be a by-word very shortly. able Illini and theirtrack-team-in- Rose is a l80-pound, 6-foot 
Iowa City lost 18 yards on a bad The sentiments 01 rival coaches are iootball-panl:s backfield. The ta11, 2-indh pre-medic freshman who 
pass from center. Krall on an end- likely to be somewhat less cul- raw-bnwned left end anQ, more wants to be a veterinary. He will 
around lost 5 yards, and the tural, however. I particularly, his l'ight loot should reach the "Greetings" age next 
Hawklets were forced to kick. Pardon the ghastly allu~ion, but help Iowa to keep the Orange and December at which time the navy 
Sangster' s boot was blocked and tall, raw-boned Ken is cel' lainlY Blue far enough in their own will be 01 decided interest to him. 
recovered by the Bears on the 50- one of the fairer' flow~s to bloom . backyard so that even a racing In high school he relaxed by play- I 
yard line. The Bears immediately in SUp Mad!gan's iz:eco tOQtb.all St81't won't help Coach Ray El- ing baseball and basketball along 
fumbled and Strub recovered. garden. In referring to the gl'ue- liot's cinder-happy halfbacks. with his fall activity. While rest
Housel sped around end for 9 some Ohio State "thing" of last "This team is pretty green," ing Ken wandered over to the 

• • 
ow ace 

Sea hawks to Bailie 
Boilermakers Today 

8y Harold Claanen-

F00fball Seieetier:Js 
fast Jllinois Squad 
GiYen Winning Edge 

Pre-flighters Alter NEW YORK (AP)-Making theT California over College 01 the 
Backfield Lineup; fourth tri!l down the football se- Pacific (40,000): The Golden Bears 

S II lectors' highway (probable game t l' d f ed I t f 
U ivan to Start attendance in parentheses): 0 con mue un e eat ,at eas or 

- - --- Notre Dame over Dartmouth another week. 

Hawks Must Stop 
Enemy Speedstel'$ 
YounQ, Patt rson 

PKOBABJJE STAIl.TJNG (40,000): Capt. Pat Fl11ey's knees Navy over Duke (30,000): All Probabl '"taMing r Ineu s 
L1NEUPS have healed and the Irish will be three Middie teams are likely to ' IO'~'a lin,!. llliDoll 

Seabawks Punlue even tougher than before while get a good workout, however. Rl)Se .................. LE .................... On 
Phillips ............ LIE ............ Morton Dartmouth's casualties still are Army over Pittsburgh (10,000): Winslow .......... LT ........ Bingaman 
Schleich ........... LT............ O'Brien sidelined. Loss of halfback Tommy Kalmanir Ire1and ..... ......... LG ...... .......... Smith 
Kapter .............. LG...... .. McMillen Ohio State 0 v e l' Wisconsin and guard Francis Mattioli a ter- Mpst~rson ...... .. C ................ BUjan 
~trohmey r ... ,C .......... Winkler (35,000): A battle of freshman rific blow to the Panthers, who Fagerlind ........ RG ............ Serpico 
tCuhlman ........ RG ............ Kaasted backs with the Buckeyes getting already were the underdogs. Benskin ............ RT ............ Janssen 
Smith, W . ........ RT .......... Glaesner the edge. ;Yale over Columbia (20,000): McLaughlin .... R E ................ Agase 
:H!orvath .......... R g ............ Bauman Randolph Field over Southern Two unbeaten ouUits but Yale's Stewart ............ QB ...... Greenwood 
Taylor .............. QB. ........... Schliltz Methodist (20,000)~ It's not likely chances for remaining that way Kersten ............ LH .............. Young 
\'5ullivan .......... LH ... ........... Elliott that any collegiate aggregation are best. A pair of good lines with Woodard .......... RH ........ Patterson 
;-:amuels .......... RH.. .. Dimancheff will be able to halt the Fliers this each team relyiog on tilly ball Hansen .... r 'B .......... ..... Heiss 
Mertes .............. FB. .......... _ ... Cody Yl18r. carriers. Time: 2 p. m. (CWT) 

Timel 2 p. m. (CWT) Georgia Tech 0 v e r Auburn Michiian 0 v e r Northwestern Place IIlin is stadium, Cham. 
Pll\c~ George Ade stadium, La- (20,000): Neither team has been (~O,OOO): The Wolverines have 

fayette, Ind. ,cored on this year but five of cured their fumbling habits. pai/!ll, Ill. 
Off i cia I s: Russ Finsterwald Auburn's regulars, including the Minnesota over Missouri: The Ofiicials: E. C. Krieger (Ohio) 

(Ohio U) referce; Don Hamilton Tigers' co-captains, are on the in- Big Six team will spend a long referee; W. D. Knight (Dart-
(Notre Dame) umpire; R. W. Hue- iured list. afternoon in Minneapolis. mouth) umpire; E. C. Curtis (Chi. 
gel (Marquette) field jydge; liIer- Purdue over Iowa Seahawks Great Lakes 0 v e r Western oago) field judge; J. J. Lipp (Chi. 
" ert Sfeger (Michigan) linesman (15,000 ): The Seal'lawks will be Michigan: OJt their scores with Ft. cago) head linesman. 

Having success1ully hurllled the vithout their officer players, who Sheridan the two are about equal 
U "'erbombers last week, the Sea - kl d' th t tr' h th b t th S '1 t th d The University of Iowa's gar· 
ha~ks will have another high one .fe~~n; A~r:ror:e o~~;;tlas~V~~tur~ uIllin~is alo~:~ g~owa~ n~~ IlJini den-green Hawkeyes face their 

second in a series of four straight 
to jump todllY when they take the Jay. have too much speed. hard battles when they go up 
field agaiI\st the mighty Purdue aqainst a spe"dy Illinois elevpn at 
eleven at Lafayette. Whether the W"ld I M"ch" C I PI K Champaign this afternoon before 
Seabawks push into the front as ~ ca s- • 19an, YCtOnes ay ansas; an audience of some 15,000. The 
one of the leading grid teams of Orange and muc must be consld-

the nation or drop into mediocrity Oh."o 'State-Badgers lIebraska YSI Inldl"ana ered the favorite on experience will hinge largely on today's bat-.. ft 111! alone. 
tIe with the Boilermakers. S Grud Sa 1 ----- The extent of Iowa's chances 

, While eaoh tllam has been de- ile ge It a.. AMES (AP)-The Iowa State could be summed in the telling 01 
reated once ,this year, they have " "" an incid ' nt which took l1la<'e in 
taken on a grade of competition -Cyclones tapered off a week of practice earlier this week. Coach 
equalled by few and surpassed by ANN ARBOR, Mioh. (AP)- strenuous conditioning last night Slip Madigan wa3 having some dil-
no~e. Whil.e the pre-flighte~s ~ere With both teams geared for a paSS- with hrief limbering up drills in ~cult,y in showing his e.?ds that, 
losmg their opener to ~1I1chlgan . dIN rth t d Mi h' preparation for today's gridiron Jll order to stop the Ilhru s speed. 
12-7, Cecil Isbell's Boilermakers I mg u~, 0 W~ ern.an c 1- I match w.ith the Kansas J bawk- ster, Buddy Young, it was neces· 
dropped one to Great Lajtes, 27-18. gan grldmen put m their last prac- . . . ay. . I sary for th ' m to play in closer 

Since that time Purdue's Big I tice licks here Yesterday for ,their ers. It WIll be the first BIg SIX when on the d e fen s e. "This 
Ten co-champions have demol- Big Ten football clash expected 10 game

f 
101' bot? teams. . . I Young," said Slip to one of the 

ished Marquette ,,~ a 40-7 score tt Ate r Wide-margin victOrIes men '''can do the 100-yard dash in 
. "J . a ract more than 40,000 fans to 0 v e . G t Ad I h d ' . and tnumphed, 33-19, over Illi- ... r us avus. 0 p us Il:n 9.6 seconds. What's your time for 

no is, who previously had tied Mlch)l~an sta~lum ~odar . . . Doane college, neither of whlc.h the 100-yard clash?" 
Great takes, 26-26. . If Coa~h mtz Crisler s ¥lchlgan scored, the Cycl~nes devoted thelr I Therein lies the problem which 

The 'sailors have followed much p,reparatlpns can be c.onsldered a ~reates eff~rt thiS week to pass- ihe Old Gold must solve in order 
the same pattern when after ' tip-Off, the 19t;h .renewal of a mg and aerlal defense. to have a look-in on this contest. 
y' ldi g t M' hi th y' Northwestern-MIChigan series that Both Joe Noble and Gene Phelps It will be imperative that they stop 
blaeck nto 0 h' IC M~an'tae 1ca9 mISe began in 1892 may very likely be tried out thei.r throwing arms in Young and his hal1back partner 

w Ip mneso -, ' decided in th air b ckf' ld C h Mil<: Mi h ls" ' walk over the Olathe F!l.ier.s 45--12 . e . . a Ie. oac e c a ",e :Paul Patterson, from getting into 
d h d th S d Ai f ' , Wolverme dnlls all week have also worked on a new baokfield the open. Once either of these 

an an e econ r orce been pointed toward stopp' g the b ' ti ' . I d ' PhI team its :('rst d fe t' th s . . m . com rna on mc u mg e p s, break-away boys gets free the 
f ." I 1: II a m ree year throwmg of Johnny Yungwll'th, Walt Haugo, Chuck Heidel and Hawks might just as well line up 

o eXI ence, -. _, Wildcat f~hman who currl~nt1.y Ken Keough. I to receive another kickoff. 
tops aU Blg Ten passers. .MIC~I- --- Still, it would be wrong to &eli 

ENROUTE WITH HAWK- gan, on the o.ther ~an~ , has high BLOOMlNGTON, Ind.-Coach Madigan's team short-despite the 
EYES (Special to The Daily regard tor an unYJeldmg North- Bo McMillin of Indiana univer- unrortunate Ohio state debacle. 
Iowan)-lowa and Sea hawk west~rn line a,nd ~~ts to dep~d sHy will be able to tall back on Possibly the worst fault in that 
teams ~ot off to the week's heavily?n Its pltchmg-catchm.g his favorite complaint-''my pore nightmare was the failure of tlte 
footbal1 wars to the martial combmation of halt.back B.lli Culli- li'l boys get burt too easily"-today men to execute their plays with 
music of the navy pre-flight gan and end Dlck Rifenburg, as his Hoosiers meet Nebraska in even a minimum of smoothness. 
band Friday as they boarded ~hich lias c~cked for three ?f their homecoming ~ngagement. After four days of drill on just 
the same train to Chicago. eight Wolverme touchdowns m I McMillin's starting combination this item the boys are a good deal 

There the two parties parted, four games. . will be without Capt. John Tave- more polished. 
the Hawkeyes go.ing to Obam- The Wolvermes edg~ North- ner at oenter and Harry (Chick) Illinois will be hard put to stop 
palgn, Ill., to meet Illinois, and we~tern, 21 to :' last. season for Jagade at 1ullback, due to injuries the smart running of halfbacks 
the pre-flighters traveling to th?lr fourth stral~ht w~ over t?e suffered two weeks ago against BHl Kersten and Dick Woodard, 
Lafayette, Jnd., to tackle the W~ldcats. In their all-tlme senes Michigan. I plus tbe plunging of big Jim Ran-
Purdue Boilemlakers. . Mlch~gan has won 11, N?rthwest- sen. To add weight and strength 

ern S)JC and one was a he. to his line Madigan plans to start 

yards. Washburn hit center for 4 week it might be wiser to remain mused Ken, over a high grade, track to put the shot and win This latest victory did the trick 
yards and a first down. Iowa City's tactfully silent, but it is rather spl'uce-splinter tooth pick follow- second place in the West Coast re- in giving to the Seahawk team 
attack was slowed down and they pleasant to report that ~he Rose ing supper, "but there's no re~son lays as a high jumper. this year some of the prestige 
were forced to kick. Sangster's wa.:; one of the few Hawkeyes to why we shouldn't do \:letter. We Just to leave the Bard whirling gained by Pre-Flight .feallls,.in the 
boot was blocked for -the secbnti flouriiih undel' adverse growing have a good chance !\gal.nSt Illi- in his grave it could be added that last two seasons. The cadets are 
time. The Bears recovered on their COnditions, The Turlock, Calif., nois, but we've got to :watcb tlie a Rose for any other team woul~ . now considered to be on a par with 
own 30. After four running plays boy avel'aged close to 40 yards per mistakes." . not smell just as sweet tor Iowa. , the navy teams QI the past. 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-One of 
the Western conference's unbeaten 
teams is due to be p ushed oft the 
select ~.~t to!Dorrow when Ohio 
State clashes with WJsconsi"n at 
Camp R8!ldall ~n what promise.;; 
to ~e a grudge allair on both s.i4es . 

I the veteran Forrest MDStersan at 
center. 

l'J!j ifj) ij; s=~ 
which netted them no gain, the It was the resuU of this con~~, 
Bears kicked to Sangster wbo was I-ish tu Play F,"rst ler's :for six years and some Odd I too, wNch will bring about a 
dOwned on the Hawklet 45-yard D. Battle Still On- games, hoovers al'ound .972. couple of obanges in tl\e openiJlg 
line. After Wasbburn had plowed H E I d G There are so man y t h i n g s lineul1, although the changes In-
for a first and ten to the 45, Krall's ew ng an ame W that enter into iieldi.ng averages, directly stem from John Smith's 
pass was intercepted by Cedar • ngn er and the good Zeke :Bonura, notori- broken collar bone. 
Rapids as the half ended. In 30 Year U, ously a liability in the field, would Breaking into the starting line-

As the $econd half opened, the S # ! point with pride to a Quite satis- up at right half wiJ] be Bob Sulli-
Bears were forced to kick. The M · ? factory mark, although those Who van, Holy Cross product who ran 
kick was partially blocked by Snl- BOSTON (AP)- AJlbough it orIon had wlltched him play knew the the Superbombers dizzy at Lincoln 
der and Gunderson was almost appears to be hitting the softest _ mark was achieved chiefly through lasL week. To fill the vacancy at 
away before he was hit irom be- spot on its schedule, Notre Dame, his ipability to get his hands 011 a left balf . ~ie.ut. Comdr. J ack 

~t thl> last m peting 01 the Bad
gers and the Buc;keyes, in 1942, 
Wisconsin's ,J7 to 7 win cost Ohio 
national grid .honors although they 
still eClied out the Badgers in Big 
Ten standings. 

A near capacity t1Jrong of home- ' 
comers, who 1illed the streets to
n~t wJth raul,:ous concern over 
the Buckeyes' drinking water
lugged from Ohio to avert a 19~2 ' 
plaint-wm see the game. 

hind on the l6-yard line. Sangster I the nation's top 100tball team, * * * ball. unless it was in self defense' l Meagher has chosen Don Samuels 
passed to Wilson for a ilrst down will be welcomed by a sellout By WIUTNEY MA.&TIN T.hat d~esn't hold true in com- triple-threater from Oregon State: Today's Iowa-Illinois gam e 

fLY 
Now YOU Can Leam 

Ground and Flight classes Just 
starlin,. Can today. Dual in
struction gIVen. Trainin, planes 

for Rent. 

Make a Tdp 10 a lhury 
We are ,now eQuipped &0 -baudle 
chal1er · v..... by plaue, "II)' 

time, IUQ" place. 

Shaw AirC!raft CO, 
DI&. 1068 

Jowa City Mwliclpal Airport and Tommy Hirt on an around- crowd of 41,000 today when it parmg Mill~r and M~rion, hOW- I who scored one touchdown against marks 34 years crt frienaly rivarly 
tackle p~ay smashed to the Bears' make its first New England ap- NEW YORK (AP)-Since the ever, as Miller cOl).SlS1ently ac- the Superbombers while averag- ' for these B~ ,!,e~ schools. 
5-yard line for another f irst down. pearance in 30 years against a recent World Series1here has heen cepted as m,my, and usually mQre, ing five yards every time he car- ~;;~';;;;;;;;;;~;~;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Bill QllIon next hit centcr and yet-to-win Dartmouth team at considerable debate as to the rela- chances than M;arion .during a sea- ried the ball 
carried half of the Bears line with Fenway park. tive merits of Hon\Js Wainer and sOfn. .M.iIler; from t~e s~:cmdpoi~t I Bob Smith; who played a good 
him into the end zone for another Since Notre Dame has over- Marty Marion as shortstops, and 0 gam~g l~st aoclalm ... IS h,mdi- game last week and has been the 
Haw.klet to u c h dow n. Devine's whelmed Pittsburgh Bnd Tulane although we have seen Marion and c!lPped by his sheer .efflClenCy and reguln ri-ht halt all &e1lllOll will 
dropkick for the extra point was while Dal·tmouth was tying Holy think he is the best we ever did see lack of color, while the reedy .. .• . 
good. I Cross and being drubbed by Penn- at the position, and never saW lIfar~on stands out like a flagpole not ~tart today but mstead will 

A'fter lin exchange of kicks, sylvania, sh9rt cnd wagerers were Wagner play, we still think it is a on a henhouse whell,ever he rb",kes sub~~ltute fre~1y at both . haltback 
Sanaster heaved a 30-yard pass given, an opportunity to almost set silly argument even for those who even a simple play. ;P9~Il~ns . .s~ has ~~n~d t~e 
to Krall to the Cedar Rapids 6- theil' own odds. saw both men. ' But getting back to Marion and ~ef~ ali IISll1~ems .and 111 h.ls 
yard line as the quarter ended. ! For Dartmouth, however, a It's too much like comparing Wlliner, we :>till think a compari- relief r?le WIll p~oba?IY iet m 
Arter several Little Hawk penal- chance to vie with the fighting from memory the big apple of the son of their fielding ability is si.11y, IY\OI'e ""'Putes ~J..lIj WX!,e 1J;Ian it 
ties, H9usel fumbled and MCKin- ,lrsh on almost home grounds is ~910 crop and the hig apple of the and is 100 much like comparing he started: 
ley recovered on their own 23. the highlight of the Indians' sea- I 1944 crop, and even if you had Joe Louis with John L. Sullivan, RaymC}ll,d :P!'lo.ubet, who d~d ' 
Mter three tries through the air son and Coach Eal'l Brown and measurements to go by, as' yoU with the ' man 01 the distant past sqme -"QOd ,playil\i ~n the Olathe 
McKinley was forced to , kick' i his all-Notre Dame coaching staff have statiitics in baseball, they usuallY wiJolning out with men who c01)tesl~ i~ still another possible 
Iowa City taking the b~ on th~ have ample reason to expect their often are misleading. had been both due to the Paul replacement. 1Jeloubet is an 18-
33. Mter two ,plaYS had lost yard- young and inexperienced players I N~turally .!he. debat~ must be Bunyan stature assumed with the Y.ear"olcl. ~er from Shreve-
age, Sangster P8Slll!d to Wilson for to out-do themselves. ~onfined to fjel~mg abilIty as .~he.n passing years. I port, La . 
• tirst down on t,be Bears' 9-yard - ~t co~s to 'battmg and durabllity It Anyway,.if yo.u want a c9~ple of :;"';0::======= 
line. On the next play Olson bUrst \ \IS strICtly no contest. Wagner opinions from those whose opin- r-------------; 
through tackle and 'plowed into Women's Tournament played rna j Q r I e a g u e ba~e~all ions should count, Ed Barrow says I 
the end-zOlie with leveral tack- Winners Announced about .18 y~ars and had a hitting Ihat Wagner is the greatest ball I r 'l~=i'I_A ~ 
lers hanging on him Itor bis lecond • _ _ .... ~verage of. .329, the blows mc:Iud- player he ever. saw, not 'o~ at _.. __ ! __ ~ 
touchdown of the e:venina. De- I Joan Ronk carried away top mg. a mess of doubles and triples shortstop, but including p1ayers of 
vine's kick was low. I honors in the ping pang and bowl- ~hic:h toqk a Jot of power and.run- alJ. ,positions, and John McGraw 

With 'p.ractically a whole D~W I ing tournaments held Thursday nmg ln those e1ays of the clay base- had the same idea. Barrow m'!ght 
team in for City high the Bears night in the Recreation center by ball. . , . . , be a little prejudiced, in that he 
finally started rolling. Wit,h Mead winniu,i an award in pin.s pong ¥al'lon has been m th~ bIg show discovered Wagner ,tbrowing ,roO\U 
and Sorenson p.\tchini passes the jn the senlor women' s divisIon and only ~iVe27Y5ears. alIdhistaPklate avfer- at barns or :somethi~ or other, but , 
Bears marched 45 yards to score an award in bowlin, for the hiih- ag~ IS •• ' ilve or e a ew MoGraw .JulI;i..n.o reason to be par-
their lone touchdown of the game. I est individWll lIaI1)e total. ~~ts, so lfo:'?dU were

t 
to choose

t 
thame tial to a Pittsburgh Pirate. I' 

S ' f th . Add'ti 1 . ..- ~ou 111. ..... W\lIl on your e orenaon s pass or e extra pomt I ' I ona pmg pong awards you'd have to pick the cute D\I~- . ' 'DuM .,.tel IN''~ I 
was intercepted by San II s t e r' l went to Mary ~an~ ~~Crea in the man, even if his fielding was -.d- TOPEKA (AP)-Drake univer- I 
Shortly alter th~ gun end~ ~he senior women s diVISion, ?nd to mitt\)~ corner lot compared wJth sity's Bulldogs swarmeQ 0 v e r I 

g~mc, a~d thc LltUc Hawks first Betty W~Js iIJld. Sh,err.y .R:elchardt the c),IrS'Qljlt St. Louis sLar's. Wafll\.~w\~1 M411ici,PiU U!,l~'I((!.t:Sil.Y I 
victory III foul' COJ1~~~ .. me,lS' l itl ~he junior girls dlV1SIOj l. Lu- \ Bjlt ~,n the fielding is open to {or three quarters 10 take an easy t 

Share Your Clothing With A Friend! 
Iowa City's "CLOnDNG FOR RUSSIA DRIVE" 

OctQb.tr Z2 .fl;lrouqh October 28. 
Direetion--Iowa City Junlor Cb\Ullber of Commerce. 

Enqlert • Last Day • 
LaD«b&o~r1 Youn, 

lIIaI:p.ret O'Br.len 
The Canterville Ghost 

Strand - LtWt Dayl 
-"Swlnq ,Fever" -

cmd 
"Stars on Parade" 

2 Bia Hits-2 

The II a w k 1 e t 8 hel4 _1I1.Clil1e 'l'hompaon a\\d ~~ fJ,1e,u quest.lOli as lleldina averages "ften 26-6 100tball \dutol'.Y bef9re II 
throughout the game, rolling up Sr~' w~re ,presel\ted wlth are misleading, and U you wllN to I homecquliu,S cr~w4 .at Noore };Jowl Co· HU . 
10 first downs to the Bears' 2. awardlln bowling ior 'high series. go on percentage alone you'd ~ve here mit night. "MEt.mWf .DELLE" 

, Tears were streaming down the I to take Eddie Miller ahead of W~hburn shQwed II sliSht '1IPlirk IV,'R;) II 
players' 'faces as they po~ ~ QII ~ HlI..wkle.ts' hJ;.llrh was mner of 1I;Iem. WII,(ner's !i.f~tW1e of lite in the las t quarte.r when P~How &0 Play Football 
each other on -tbe baok aDd about. '\IIodIr" z....m., .bIibu:'ed fpllbw*, 1.id_~,i,s ~!f. _,kW's, t9r they powered over theIr l?ne In Our News! Palau Invasion ( . -W~ Ltte lIIe~ 
cd fill' Juy. Pcrh<!ps lhe only s(ld I who W;.IS fOl'ccd to wuteh, r his fivc Y("ll'S , Is (1I'Ntnd ,958 Mll- 1'l\tchd'lwO il''l m(ll!' OO<.'-foot lllle, I 1 ................. ___ ......... _ .. 

From the MemQrable 
':Reader'. pj~esr .stOll' 

:.-AI.IHll~SS =. 
~iJNI{N ... ~.:: 

LAST DAY 
All New • 1st Iowa City Showin~ 

• Plus All New 
Johnny Mac Brown in 

"ARIZONA CYCLONE" 
• PL·US. 
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SA.Tt}'WAY, OCTClBER 14.. Ul44 

CHURCH ·CALENDAR 
== =-= 

~vy, BUMrintenMllt. ll:acb de- I "Dearest LQrd JeIUS, Why ])ott subject, "The Core of the Reforma
J)arlment meets je separate ses- Thou Tarry?" by Baeh. 7~ MOir tion!' 

(For Tomorrow ancl Next W .. k) 
stOlt'. A bj~ school class under the will sing "Prayer Hymn" by> Sulli- 5 p. m. Another outdoor l"ireJlde 
direction of Raymond Schlicher van, club bike and SUPPel'; destination 

i'irIi Cbrlstla. church 
%17 lewa. avenue 

The Kev. Donavan GrJUlt Hart, 
minister 

103:0 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon entitled, "Fundamentals 
01 a Church." 

3:30 p. m. Junior Volunteers. 
5:30 J:!. m. youth Fellowship. 
7:30 p. tn. Un,iversity of Life 

(Presbyterian church). 
Wednesday, 10:00 n. m. Ladies 

Aid quilting and lunch. 

and holy 
meets at the student center. 7:30 p. m. The University 01 Lile 

10:30 8. m. Morning wonhip for high school age boys and girls. as yet undetermined. Meet at the 
service with sermon by Dr. L. L. These meetings are sponsored by ehurch at five. After supper 415-
Dunnington, "P' r e e dam Through · the Baptist, Christien, Conereca- cuuioD of current liarpe(a maaa-

Tl!i:llUy 1.u-»&1 ehureh Seil Mastery." This is the sixth in twoal, Meilwdi&t and Presbyterlan zine articl~ "A Soldier Looka at the 
~12 S. Jo~D *eet a series of sermons under the gen- I churches, and 3..\'e held in the Pres- Cburch." 

TlI.e aev. i'ntIl w. PuiDaIII, pas&or eral title "Empowered by :.'aith." byterian church. 
8 a. m. Holy CQ:mmunion. Cor- 7:30 p. m. Univ~ty of. life for 

poute colJlmunion of all Episcopal hiah school students meets at the Ro,er WlUla_ h,",R 
CQ)Jege stll-dents. B.veakIast will be Presbyterian church. Baptist stUdent center 
serve<!' follpwing this service, in Tuesday 8 p. m. A young woman 23. N. Cltnton .treet 
tile parish house. ju t graduated from Columbia 9:30 College Bible class, to which 

.... c~du&rcla 
Clta .... JerI ...... .., 

...... "Y. ~ .. Waen. ~ 
~:3O a. m. Church school AlleJ1 

Conlee U S\UlCl"Jntencie{lt. 
10:30 a. m. Morning hour of 

worship with sermoo "Runaway," 
by the minuter. 

9:30 a. m. Upper church school. univel'Sity and Union seminary, werking young people and military 
Parents aJ;C cordially invited to wl)o will go to Indla as a mission-\ people as well as studen~ are in
ateend the opening service of the a,ry, and at present B rePresenla- vited. Subject of st~dy is the Life 
church school with their children. tive 01 the. Student Volunteer of Our Lord. Note. A brealdast 
Th . 'U bid t' ly b movell'lllnt, WIU be glUtSt speaker at club meets at 9 for a simple break-

e seWlce WI e e en lI'e y WintelJects at the student center. fast. 
at me.mbers of the upper church I Thrusday 9:15 p. m. The Dra-\ 4:30 Vesper meeting of the Roger J~!:.~I~.~" 

se~?41.5 M' matics meet at the student center. \ Williams fellowship. Miss Enid --, ..., --

Thursday, 2:30 p. m. Loyal Help~ 
en olass party. Meet at 208 E. 
Fairchild. 

7:00 p. m. Choir rehearsal 
church. 

. a. m. orrung prayer. __ P~gh traveling national seeretary 4. C. Paooebl. ~f 
I'lrst Presbyterian church Special youth Sunday seryice. to nrs ......... t oh_da oC the Student Volunteer move- ~: 15 a. m. $lJndlly sch901. 

26 E. Market street be tal!:enentirely by uDiversl~y S. oUn&OD aM IIIU'IbIIicIIa ,,"eta ment, will be the speaker. Inlor- ~:30 a. m. Bible c~. 
Dr. lIiOn T. JODeS, pask)r students. Guest speaker, ~lss Erud The Bev. I .... r E. D&erkIF, MIt or mal soc i a 1 and sup per hour 10:30 a. m. Divine SQl'vice with 

9:30 a. m. ChUI'ch school-aU S. Puah of the Student Volunteer 9:30 a. m. Sunday school. Classes follows. E;rvin A. M«wr of Wartpuri 
rlepllrtments meet at the same ,movement. £01' all aaes. seminary, Dubuque, in clll~l',ge, 
hour. 5 p. m. Canterbury club barn 10:30 a. m. ChUl'ch service of Unl&arlan ohareh 5:30 p. m. The Lutheran Stl,ldent 

9:30 a. ro. Bible class taught by party. Meet at the parisn house. worship and sermon by the pastOI' . . Inwa. avenue _II GHM'" streel a~iation will ffi4let at the F;rst 
Prof. Ii. J. Thornton. Transp.ol'tation provided. Bring "Whose Commission?" will be The Tile Rev. Evans A. Worthley, En&li~ L u the ~ a n church fa\, 

19:30 a. m. Service of . worshiP. yoill' i rilm:ds, 25c a person. Hear Rev. Mr. Dierks' subject Conrad PUtor luncheon ~d soc~l h!>\lf followed I 
Sermon, "Christian Marriage" by Lieut. Com d r. Middleton and Schadt tenor, will sing a solo 10:45 Morning service. Serman- ' by a devotIonal hO\lI' at 6:30. 
Dr. Jones. Lieut. Jack Gray tell of "Life I ' 

4:30 p. m. Westminster fellow- Aboard an Aircraft Carrier." -I 1 W Ad I 

SIEGFRIED LlN!--WHICH YANKS ARf CRACKING 

~t,Fi.::T~ \~~i::;: d:~:'"~ ";':;: Pc:'!~~l;; Dal Y Dwan . ant.' s I in~:~h o~"'ch~~~S:~I~f 4~er~:~ 
"What Makes a Church Go?" . 1:30-4:30 p. m. The 1'l!ctOl"~ con- by the SIlpj.emh~:r term of the 

8 p. m. Westminster fellowshIp fe~ellce bours for students ill the ___ grand jury was releaseq Thurll- THIS" HQW THi VAUN'. ~ ~IED I,INE looks from the air. The row ot concrete tortUlcatlons, 
supper and socia.l hour. Claire par~Sh house. LOST AND t'OUND day on his' own bond. 7J,zagged &II shown, baa been cracked by Allied troops in several places. American Infantry and 
street, supper ~halr~an.. . 7.30 P: m. Explorer scout meet- I CLASSIFIED A. C. LeU was the attorney for armor drove through the Line above Aachen In a movement out1lanklng that rulned stronghold. Note 

7:30 p. m. Umverslty of LIfe for mg, parIsh house. BAtE CAllD S A E I'Ing. Gold C\' st on black the delendant the road acr088 the LIne In this olllcial United States Signal Corps photograpll. (llItern atio1l8J) 
all high ' school students in the Wednesday, St. Luke's day. set. REWARD. Call 7865 alter ==;:===:;'========~':."-=========::-=-=============:::ooo===============:::1 
church parlors. 7 a. m. Holy communion. CASH RATE 6 p. m. 

10 a. m. Holy communion. ---~-----"----- PO 11 E Y ~ 
8'. Paul's Lutheran University 7 p.. m. Senior choir rehearsal. I or 2 daYI- Red plastic rimmed glasses. ae- ,...--------,.-::-:-:"'..-::=~ ... _ __~--.._-.,....'"'" 

church 8 p. m. The Inquil'er's class 10<: per liue per da7 ward. Ext. 8134. 
( ~ cotI.se:cutlve days- -------

Jefferson. and Gilbert streets Wed. sec.). 7 11 d Gold hearl-shaped J 0 c k e t en-
Tbe R"v. L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 'Xhul,'sday 10 a. m.-4 p. m. Red c per ne per B7 ~ Cr I consec~tive days- graved on back "Enid, Love 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school with , ass sewing group, padsh house. 5c per line per d., Elayne." Elit. 6SS-Currier. 
Bible class for all 7:30 1)· m. The Inquirer's class, 'mo~th- 'Brown leather draw string purse 

10:30 a. m. Di~ine worship in parish ~louse. 4e per line pet day October 11. Contains valuable 
which Pastol' John Bertram, Lu- - Figure Ii words to Un- personal property. REWARD. Ext. 
theca.n Institutional missionary, st. Ml\ry's church Minimum I\d-2 liDeI 543. 
will speak Qn the subject, "Lord, 222. E. Jefferson street 
Behold, He Whom Thou Lovest Is Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl D. 1\1elnbe", 
Sick." va:;tor 

1l:30 a. ro. The Lutheran hour Thc Rev. J. W. Schmitz, asslstanl 
over WMT. pastor 

5:30 p. m. Cost-lupcheon for aU 6 a. m. First mass. 
students and servicemen sponsored 7:30 a. m. Second mass. 
by Gamma Delta, association d! 9 a. tn. ChHdre,n's mass. 
Lutheran students. 10:15 a. m. Mass. 

6:30 p. m. Discussion hou~' in 11;30 a. m. Studcnts' Il)qSS. 
which the topic, "Why Go to D\lily masses at 6:30 a. m. and 
Church?" will be considered. 7:30 a. m. Satw'day confessions 

Friday, 7 p. m. Teachers' meet- will' b.e heard from 2:30 to 5:30 
ing in the chapel. p. m. and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

Saturday, 1:30 p. m. Choir re
hearsal in the chapel. First Church of Chrlllt, Scientist 

722 E. Collen sweet 

CLASSIFIED DISl>lA Y 
tlOc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

...1 Want Ads Cash in Advanct' 
"'ayable at Daily Iowan BU.I.i· 
ness office daily until (5 p.m 

Cancellation, !!lust be call. q, 
before 5 p. m. 

RNponsible for one incorrect 
tnsertion onb'. 

DIAL 4191 

I 
Lifctime Shaelfer pcn in vicinity 

of ~8at Hall. Coli Ex. 230. SE
WARD. 

FOR llENT 

Room for rent. Mrs Elizabeth 
I Conley. 17 W. Prentiss. Call 
12653. 

I 
G--;:;d-u-a-t-e-o-r-bu-~-i-Ile-s-·s-w--om-Il-n-. -4-25 

Iowa avenue. Phone 2526. 

NOTICE 

St. Wenceslaus church 9:30 . m. Sunday school 1 
620 E. Davenport street 11 a. m. Lesson sermon entitled, ~;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

The Rev. J. B. ConraUt, assistant "Doctrine at AtElllement." 

The Cellee TYMe -.Ie will Ite 
apea .1oY1L ~I'GIIJ ' 7 a.... to '1 
P.JIl, We olose aU W Wedaes
da.y. 

pastor Wednesday, 8 p.m. Testimonial 
6:30 11. m. Low mass. meeting. The public Js invited. I 
8 a. m. Low mass. A reading room at the same ad-
~O a. m. High mass. dress is open to the public between 
Dally masses at 7. and 7 :30 a . m. the hours of 2 and 5 p. m. every 

Saturday confessions wlll be heard day except on Sundays and legal 
from 3 until 7 p. m. and 7 until I holidays. 
8:30 p. m. --

___ Fi.rsL En&'JI.h Lutheran church 
St. Patr.ick's church I Dubuque and Market dftets 
224 E . • Court street I The Rev. Ralllh M. Kruerer, pastor 

It. Rev. 1\fsgr. Partlck O'Reilly, 9:30 a. tn. Sunday . . 
pastor 10:45 a. m. Mornmg waxshlp. 

. The subiect of the pastor's sermon 
7 a. m. Low ;mass. will be "Now Faith Is ... " 
8:30 a. m. Hlllh mass. 5:30 p. m. Llltheran student fel-
9:45 a. m. ~ow mass. lowship hour and luncheon at First 
11 :~5 a. m. Low mass. church. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. except 6:30 p. m. Lutheran student dis-

SatuJlday. Saturday mass at 7:30 cussion meeting. 
a.m. 6:30 p. m. Lutheran League 

Catholic Student center 
St. Thomas More cha.peJ 

108 McLean street 
The Be.... Leonard J. Brugman 

The Rev. Walter McEleney 
The Rev. J. Rya.n Belser 

Sunday masses 5:45, 8:30 and 
10' a: m. . " 

Weekqay masses 7 and 8 p. m. 
Fir~t Friday masses 5:45, 7 and 

Sp.rn. 
Confessions from 3:30 to 5 and 

7 io 8 p. m. on Saturdays and days! 

meeting at the church. 
Thursday 2 p. m. The women of 

the chUl'ch will meet. Hostess com
mittee will be headed by Rose and 
Nell Schmidt. The speaker will be 
Mrs. E. G. Wood, who h(ls spent 
the past 15 years as a missionary 
in India. 

7 p. m. The choir will practice. 

Methodist chUl'ch 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor 

9:15 a. m. Church school, Don 

R CK IN FASHION' WHIRL 

itt. .. ,/tIT FASHION SHOW to lie held tn Paria _Inc;e the IIbel'at.on of 
Qle tamoua world style center, Ia plctured above. A' F~ch rnbDe
qutn pnl'1'Ms fll a wInter coat trlmm.d Wltll mInk I1J1d • mUft to 
IIttdl the nmmblc, .. , • . Y1iJ.rtr"Kf;on~). 

WMC Regulations 
Advertiilements l.or male or es
sential female workers are car
ried in tbese "Help Wanted" 
columns with the undentand
Ill&' that hlrlnr procedures Ihan 
eonfortD to War )(aD~er 
ColWlli8sloD RelUlatiellS. 

For YOUf enjoynumt ... 
Archery SUp,lIeI 

Pop\1l&r and PhUhal'lllonJo 
lteeord Alluuu 

I. ...... e of AU KIndI 

FlftESTONE STOllE WANTED \ 
-~--

Boy or girl to do bOllI' and half I' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
01 trltohen work daily for two 

meals daily. Ford Hopkins. 

FOR SALE 

Two-piece davenport and chair 
set, projector movie machine, 

two library tables, shoe ·roller 
skates. 412 South Governor. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - ballr.Jom, 
ballet tap. D'-l 12<18 ¥1nJi 

Youde WU1'iu 

H!lrrll'!t Wlilsn pancq $tudlo, l"ri
vllte and class instruction. Ball

room. ballet, tap, ac:robatic, tile. 
Children anq adults. Dial 47111, 

8rown', Commeree Cone. 
t01l1a City'. t\.ccred1S1d 

Buainea ~ool 
Establiabed 11121 

DaJ School Ni8h\ icbQQl 
"OpeD the Year 'RoUDd" 

Dia) 4882 

Fine Baked GO{)JJ~ 
P-Ies Clites areac1 

BoUa Putrlel 
Special Ord~,.. . 
City .llQke U 

In E. W~IGIi.. ~lal 6105 

EDWARDS, ROSE lays

Protect your famil,y and self 
by trading at a 

Pl·ofess.iollill Pharmacy ..... 
DRUG-SHe); . ' " 

FtJllNlTURE MOVlNG 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSF~R 
For Efficlen\ F~rnitu'l'~ MovUul 

Ask About Our 
W)UIDROBE SEllVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

FURNITURE AUCTION .' • 
1,. P. M. Toilcry: 

"t 520 &outh Gilbert Street , , 
AcrQIIS from ThQmpson Tramtler Co. 

Gocxl fUrnisblnis from Melrose Court and 
East lUOQlllinllton Street hom~s. 

Extru nice misa\O(\ oIJ,k lOIll table; 6 <;halrs and bll(iet; good ' 9x12 
rug and, ww; IlQI'\able battery ~adio; yard swing; ether good rugs; 
l'ubber tire lawn mower; studio couch; tcnt pole tlfld covc:rj 
leBltler coufh !met two en_irs; 2 larse rockers; severlll gQod chllirs; 
drop l~ Jitcl\en table; mlrro'l's; treadle Singer sewing machifle; 
all\lle '*'; da~bed; I.as stove; writing deslt; l;.tmvs; SOIDe dishes 
and uten,silt; IQQd tlee\r\c washing machine; and other numeroua 

tlUl\IIii. PO(ted \erma on sale and O. P. A. rules eHeeUve. 
J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

In I Jiffy 
You Carr-

Buy 

S.U 
R.nt 

With • • • .~ 

Daily Iowan 'Want Ads' 
lutln ... .offlce - Basement, East Nail 

is 1. U l~ IJ I t 

ETTA ' iETT 

1b11!J~~[l:!J 
HONK 

FOQ 
CURB 

SERVICEl 

1!:,11!J~~!Xl 
HONK 
FOR 

CURB 
SERVICE.' 

; ,\-\O~\< 

:: HONk 
'It. ONko 

CHIC YOUNG 

ANDERSON 
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Fraternity Alumni 
Group Elects Officers 

Robert T. Davis 
Named Chairman; 
Year's Plans Outlined 

The first meeting ot the frater
n ity-alumni committee Thursday 
resulted in the election of the tol
lowing o[ficers: Robert T. Davis, 
chairman; Roy A. Ewers, vice
chairman; E. B. Raymond, secre
tary. 

Plans were outlined for the year 
and the code of rules set up by the 
university-fraternity reI a t Ion s 
committee were discussed. Mem
bers of the latter committee in
clude: O. K. Patton, chairman; 
Fred ATQbrose, Dean C. Woody 
Thompsol\ S. C. Winter. 

. 'I'll Never Be 
Defines Rea/Issues of Campaign Militarist'- Marlin 

, . " I "I'll never be a militarist as long, 

Gillette Addresses Democrats-

as r have thc power to head it off," 
asserted Representative Thomas 
E. Martin of Iowa City, Republi
can candidate for reelection to the I 
house of representatives, when he 
spoke at a tea [01' Johnsun county I 
Republican women yesterday at 2 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. William 
Weber, 416 S. Governor street. 

I ExpreSSing his stand on con
srription, Representative Martin 
stated that he hAS advocated con
scription tor the armed services 
in times of war for SO years. Con
gress easily can abdicate all the 
power it has and make the presi
dent a dictator. We have a check 
and balance in civil governrllent 
but not in military government. 
Congress should read long and 
weU before voting militarism in 
peace lime. I 

Repre entative Martin spent 
five years in the regular army and 
formerly was professor of military 
science and tactics at the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

SARGE WINS BET AND BREAKFAST 

BECAUSE Cpl. Joyce L. Dale of Santa Monica, Cal., wrongly guesaecl 
thc war in Europe would end by Sept. 13, he must pay hla wager
sel.'vlng breakfast In bed to Sgt. William D. Hottinger ot Broo1dyn, 
N. Y. The sarge is seen taking his ease In the sheets while the cor
poral lights a post.breakfast clgaret· for him. fInttrll.t;oll.lI 

Journalism Graduate ' 
Visits in Iowa City 

Rose Mary Randtlll of WaterlllQ 
form(>r campus dt'sit editor of. Tb: 

I Daily IOWIlIl, "islled Thursday ill 
Iowa City. Miss Randail Was 

I 
graduated from the University in 
July, '43 and took a semester Of 
I post graduate work. Tn Janua~ 

she lert for Princeton, N. J., where 
she worked for George Gallup on 

, a special audience survey in con. 
I nection with movie research. ' 

I In April she assumed her present 
position with the Press As<ociation I ~~an~ ~e~ ~ork Cit~ 
Overseas Mailing 

Deadline Extended 
Final date for mailing Christ

mas packages overseas has been 
extended to Monday, Oct. 16, 
Walter J. Barrow, Iowa City 
postmaster announced yester
day. The post office will be 
open until 6 p. m. today to ac
commodate late mailers. 

"The public has cooperated 
splendidly in mailing packages 
early in the mailing period," 
Postmaster Barrow said, The 
past few days overseas packages 
have been coming in in almost 
a steady stream. 

Alumni representatives 10r 15 of 
the 16 (raternities are: Roy A. 
Ewers, Alpha Tau Omega; A. H. 
Sargent, Beta ~heta Pi; Robert T. 
Davis, Delta Chi; E. B. Raymond, 
Delta Tau Delta; Ray Nyemaster, 
Delta UpsilOn; C. L. Sanders, Phi 
Delta Thet3; Leo Smulekott, Phi 
Epsilon Pi; Dale Welt, Phi Gamma 
Delta; George Nagle, PM Kappa 
Psi; Wendell R. Smith, Phi Kappa 
Sigma; Wilber J . Teeters, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon; W. T. Hageboeck, 
Sigma Chi; Robert J. Bannister, 
Sigma Nu; W. R. Cherry, Sllma 
Phi Epsilon; Fred Wodrich, Theta 
Xi. Pi Kappa Alphu 1s not repre
sented. 

50 to Attend Annual 
SENATOR GUY GILLETTE, Democratic candidate for re-election to the United states senate, with 
Dean F. M. Dawson of the eolle .. e of engineering ye sterday visited the wliversUy hydraulics laboratory 

Moose Convention where 1'rot. Hunter Rose. director of the Iowa. institute of hydrauliCS research, explained a lIew intricate 

Iowa Citians will have a tre
mendous interest in the GI bill 
of rights, he said. "There will be 
more students in the university 
than ever before and returning 
veterans will be younger this time, 
because in World War r they 
weren't drafted until they were 
21." 

Discussing world organization, 
Representative Martin asserted: 

University War Chest 
Pledges Top $4,000 

Account of Iowa Game to Be Broadcast~ . 
mechanism.. The new water tunnel tor tesUng ot uu derwater bodies at high vclocities or flow will work 

Iowa City lodge 1096 of the on the same practical prinCiple as the wind tunnel for airplancs. ---- --------------Loyal Order of the Moose will * * .. 
end about 50 members to the 31st By GEORGE MArnER reading it. Within a few w~ks I Judge l\lItebeJl Speaks 

anunl meeting of the Iowa Moose Dally Iowan stall Writer confidence had been restored be- William J .. J a c k ~ 0 n, c~)Unty 
association at Council Bluffs Oct. "Wh t h ·t f 1 d hi . '11 f th I d h' of the central comrrutlee chairman, mtrO-
20, 21, 22. I . a .01 0 ea ers p WI cause 0 e ea ers IP I duced Senator Gillette. He also 

Included in the group will be brmg OUt· boys bAck soon to the president in those critical times." introduced J u d g e Ric hal' d F. 
the Moose drill team, degree state, kind of A~erica we IOVe?-:-thll,~ His was the leadership we Mitchell, candidate fOI' governor, 
and a quartette: Matt White, Rob- Is the real ISsue of this camp.algn, needed then and we need his Clair A. Williams, cnndidate for 
ert Randall, Sig Brysch, and Ray declared Senator Guy M. Gillette, leadership even more desperately representative, flnd Jake More, 
Gresher all of whom will com- speaking befOre about 80 Demo- state chairman. 
pete \~Ith other Iowa Moose cratic party workers yesterday now," the senator said. "Mistukes Judge Mitchell, who spok.e 
lodges. n~h at Hotel Jefferson. have been made; laws were en- bl'ieUy before Senator Gmette, 

Seven Iowa City women will The people are not interested acted which did not WOrk out like stressed the excellent job Senator 
attend the state conference of in the party platforms; they it was hoped the;), would, but the Gillette has done as a member of 
Women of the Moosc in conJunc- have~:t even .b 0 ~,h ere d to r~ad good that has been done cannot be ' the foreign affairs committee. He 
lion with the Loyal Order of them, he said. . The peo:Qle ar~ questioned. . explained that a ny peace treaty 
Moose. Mrs. Catherine Roberts, agreed on .one ul11ve.rsal platform, "Even Governor Dewey has en~ ,would ilrst have to go through this 
P H D a d t e order has they are lOtersted 111 only three dQrsed all legislation we have en- .committee. 

. . ' . n s ar r c , things: 
been appomted conlerence secre- "I. How sOon can we end the acted; he will change little of it," "If we elect a Republican senate, 
t Senator Gillette declared. the isolationists will be in control 

"I am for an organization to help 
prevent 'another war. I'm not SUre 
that It was the lack of a 'world 
organization that started this war. 
I'm not going to surrender to an 
international organization without 
us having something to say about 
it. We should never substitute an 
international agreement on paper I 
for our own alertness. You can't 
shoot a war with bluepl'ints. You 
can't shoot a war unless you have 
power to back up agreements. I 
advocate keeping the powdel' dry 
and keeping prepared." 

Seven add i t i on a I dr''''"r ' 
ment·s War-Community ChC$t 
pledges pushed the university 
total over the $4,000 mark yes
terday. 

Reporting departments wellC: 
Journalism ....................... $ 81.00 
Physical Edu('(ltion, Men 124.00 
Mathematics . . lOUiO 
Physics ....... ... '. IS7.00 
Political Science 72.00 
Education 100.00 
Geology 80.00 

Tintypes, Glamour Shots Outmoded; 
Photographers Advocate Natural Poses 

ary. . horrors of this war and bl'lng our "W h 'I ' d tho g ' f th f ·g·n affa' comm'ttee Attendmg the confere.nce as del- boys and girls back home again? eave saerl Ice no m moe ore I • I.rs I. BY CHARLOTTE SLIFE 
cgate from the Iowa City chapter "2. How can we prevent ttie this war but our boys lind girls," l'hey will .ee to it that any at- Dally Iowan SlaH Writer 

ill b M Ed d 0 ga In he maintained. "We must lay aside tempt at international coopel'alion Look 'nto the camera lease-
\Y c. rs. war r n. - world from becoming involved in the irritations of rationing and will be killed before it reaches the I I ,. " p . Most people are poor judges of 
clu~ed In tho~e named by the another war? shortages and concentrate on win- floor of the senate," he asserted. I smile. That 5 fme, now hold It! their own pictures and they're 
nshonal committee to participate "S What sort of an America will ning the war under the leadership I "We must have men like Sena- All right, how about anot~er pose? usually a little shocked at their 
in the program are Mrs. Leo Kohl, our boys return to? , President Roosevelt has displayed tor Gillette in the senate or we Remember the last time you proofs. Photographers suggest 
Mrs. George Unash, Mrs. Walter "Those are the real questions be- in the' pas!." will be drawn into isolation as we had your picture taken? You that their customel's ask advice 
Riley. Mrs. Frank. Humeston and fore the people at this Hme," Sena· Senator Gillette related a con- were aflcr the last war," he added. probably blinked or wrinkled of their friends in choosing proofs 

NSUI (910) 
Slue (UIlO); (100) 
wno ,10-10) 

WMT (eGO) 

OBS (780) 
~tBS (720) 

A play-by-play description of 
the football game between the 
University of Iowa and the Uni
versity of Illinois will be broad-

: cast over station WSUI beginning I 

at 2 o'clock this afternoon. This 
game will be broadcast through 
the facilities of radio station 
KRNT of Des Moines. 

Children's Hour 
The tirst in a series of drama

tizations about "Robin Hood," 
ever-popular tale lor children, 
will be heard on the Children'S 
Hour over station WSUI beginning 
this afternoon at 5 o'clock. The 
cast will be composed of members 
of the speech and radio broadcast
ing classes under the direction of 
Prof. It. Clay Harshbarger of the 
speech department. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8: 15 Musical Miniatures 
6:45 Pr9gram Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports Mr~. Ethel Rodgers. tor GllJette asserted. versation with two Iowa City Re~ Judg~ Mitchell, also mentioned I your nose just as the shutler for ~he .fil1Jll picture. Don't rely 

WRA C Criticizes Dewt'y I pub\i.cans yesterday morning. "I Dewey's endorsement of legislation clicked. Chances are, you assured on the judgment of YOI.\I' mother I to ompete He criticized Governor Dewey guess Dewey did a [ine job as dis- passed during the Roosevelt ad- the photographer you take rotten or the Man of tbe Hour, thOUr,h .\ 
for trying to raise false issues in triet attorney and a pretty good ministralion. "Dewey "ays he is pictures. And if you're normal They might be a wee bit preju-

O:{)O Daughters of American 
Revolution 

0:30 America Sings 
0:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Belgium News With G I II T the campaign. He cited Dewey's job as governor," one of them said, tor social security," he said. "We you undoubtedly were shocked diced. I rlnne eam tirades against the "tired old men"; "and I guess maybe he'd make a in Iowa also are for social security. when you first saw your prooIs. Coming out from under the 

his accusations that the go.vern- pretty good president." We want to see It extended to in- According to Iowa City photo- little black hood of his camera, 
ment planned to keep men in the "We can't depend on 'maybe' at elude all state, county and city graphers tbese are the average re- the portrait photographer will as-An invitation has been extended 

to the members of the Women's 
Recreational association of the 
university by the Women's Ath
letic association of Grinnel col
lege to play hockey in the Hockey 
play day to be held at GrInnell 
today. 

,Twelve girls from the university 
will leave today at 8:30 a. m. and 
will retm'n tonight. The game is 
to be played at 2:30 this afternoon. 
Lunch and dinner will be served 
by the Grinnell W. A. A. and aU 
equipment tor the game will also 
be supplied. Entel'tainment will 
be presented in the evening for 
all the teams who are a!)le to 
stay. 

army after the war to prevent un- a time like this," the other replied. I employees." actions of their customers. An- sure you that his pI'ofession is 
employment; the maliciOus impil- other tendency of portrait . sitters never monotonous. Photograph-
cations he has made about com- is to remark jovially, "Well, I ex- ers have their trials, such as ra-
munist support. Post-War Planners I Physical Education I peet I'll probably break the cam- tioning of film, but they agree I 

"I do not like campaigns waged era." Now and then someone that-whatever else-their lobs I 
on that basis," Senator Gillettc T C M d Majors Play First I mutters with a dismal sigh, "l'd are never dull. 
~~ae~!~, "by Democrats 01' Repub- 0 ohvene on ay Tournament Games rather go to the dentist than have -----

He wryly admitted that at times _____ my picture taken." 
during the past 12 years he has A meeting of the Iowa City The three "sides" of the physi- Photorraphy Progress 
diff ed 'th th 'd' did t· . k th Things have come a long way er WI e presl en. an Community Post _ War Planning ca e uca Ion majors nown as e 
has not hesitated to ten him so. "If Blue Bells, Sweet Sues and Flee since the tintype days of photo. 
I am returned to the senate, I shaH committee to discuss plans for graphy. Way back when Father 

publl'c I'nlpj'ovements amountl'ng Hawks played their first tourna- t I h h ' I probably disagree again." sa pompous y on a orse air ove 
Senator Gillette recalled how he to more thnn $1,000,000 will be mcnt games Thursday. Games seat holding his hat rigidly across 

borrowed money from friends be- held Monday. Oct. 16 at 7:30 p. m. played were hockey, volley ball his chest, his moustache bristling, 
cause banks were closed berore he in the council chambers of City and badminton. mother stood at stifI attention be-
went to Washington in 1933 "when hall. In the volley ball tourney the side fathe~, her hand dutifully on 
what Dewey calls 'the Rooesvelt The committee, wit.h the cooper- his shoulder. They made a pretty 
depression' was at its darkest ation of the civil aeronautics au- Flee Hawks and Sweet Sues tied grim picture . And why not? The 
point. thority, the University of Iowa, with a 0 to 0 score and the .F1ee POol' souls were made to sit per

"I walked down the corridors at. !lnd the city and county officials, Hawks and Blue Bells tied with a fectly stlll while the photographer 
the Capitol and saw financial has sponsored projects including 1 to 1 score. In volley ball the posed and re-posed and finally 
leac;ler,s of the nation with real the construction oC new units ot Sweet Sues defeated the Flee "shot" them. Mother in her tight 
tears in their eyes. the university library, enlarge- bone corset and heavy skirt must 

"The president, who had just ment of facilities at Children's Hawks 17 to 14 and in badminton have been ready to faint at the 
been inaugurated, had a bill intro- hospital, sewer extension, and con- the Blue Bells deIeated the Sweet end of the ordeal. 
duced wh1ch would end the finan- struction or state, county and city I Sues by winning two out of three Nowadays people want good 
cial chaos. No one knew what was highways and streets, Projects al- games. life-like portraits showing their 
in the bill but within 48 hours it ready under way are an addition . Competition will continue be- own natural charm and character. 
was signed by the preSident. to the university nurses' home, a tween these three teams for the To lIet such shots.a photographer 

Vote 10r' Bm municipal swimming pool, and entire year and at the senior ban- first must get his subject to feel 
"Republican and De mac l' a is the completion of the Iowa City quet in the spring the winner wHl at ease before the camera. When 

Baffalion 8A to Hold 
Graduation Dance 

Baltalion SA of the Navy pj'e
Flight School will hold its Iormal 
,graduation dance tonight from 
8:30 to 11 o'clock in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union . 

The committee in charge of the 
dance includes Cadet J. V. Mc
Namara, chairman; Cadet M. B. 
Rice, Cadet B. M. Stevenson, 
Cadet E. C. Teague, and Cadet L. 
F. Wiley. 

Chaperones Ior the ailair are 
Lieut. and Ml'3. R. T. Antil, Lieu!. 
and Mrs. R. D. Carlton, Lieut. and 
Mrs. N. W. D03s, Lieu!. (j.g.) ane! 
Mrs. H. J. Cavan, LieuL (j.g.) and 
Mrs. W. J. Fisher, and Lieut. (j .g.) 
anel Mrs. J. A. Brindley. 

10:00 What's Happening in Hol
lywood 

10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-
vorites I 

10:30 Famous Short Story 
11:00 The Reporter's Scrapbook , 
11:15 Melody Time I 
11 :30 Fashion Features 
1l:45 On the Home Front " 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. Tile Dally Iowan 
12:45 Voice of the Army 
) :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Football, Iowa-Ill . . 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children 's Hour. 
5:30 Forward March 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sports lime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Boys Town 
8:30 Album ot Artists 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Parade of Stars (WHO) 
Music by Name Band (KXEI..) 

6:15 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Smiling Ed McConnell (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
America in the Air (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

6:45 
America in the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO ) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) , 

7:00 
First Nighter (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
Early-American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
Early- American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (W.HO) 
The Boston' Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequepces (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (IGCEL) 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
National B'lrn D,mce (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Hit Parade (WMT) . 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO ) 
Spotlight Bar"'- (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of u},portunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
FI'cedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:15 
Correction Please (WMT) , 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:30 
Correction Please (WMT) · 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) . 
A Man Named X (XXEL) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WM'f) 
Barn Dance Timc (WHO) 
A Man Named X (KXEL) ' 

10:00 
Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corner Frolic (WHO) 

Girls who are going are: Mar
garet Jane Malcomb, A4 at Weli· 
ley, Mass.; June Macabee, A2 ot 
St. Andrews, Fla.; Dorothy Metz
ger, A4 of South Bend, Ind.; Bar
bara McCain, AS of Webster 
Groves, Mo.; Rutb Giblin, AS ot 
Williamsburg; Dorothy Magill , AS 
of Atlantic; Anita Patterson, A4 ot 
Kansas City, Kan.; Lucy Jewett, 
A2 of Keokuk; Doris Bird, A2 of 
Keokuk; Alice Adair, A2 of Red
ding; Paula RaIf, A2 of HIghland 
Park, Ill., and Dorothy Wirds, A3 
of Iowa Fl\lIs. 

Margaret Mordy of the physical 
education department, with Hazel 
Fowler of the . Grinnell physical 
education department will offici
ate. 

alike voted tor that bill withOut airp,ort. be announced. a person is relaxed and sure, his 
! 

. HISTORIC CITY! OF CORIN1TH;' GREECE, CAPTURED 
picture will reflect tha t feeling:' 
Worry and strain show in photo
graphs just as readily, however. 

:THEIR FREEDOM RESTORED·, 'YANKS GET ICE CREAM~' 

Lieut. Irving L. Smith 
Speaks to Students 

On War Strategy 
Li .. ut. Irving L. Smith, com

manding officer of the pre-profes
sional A.~.T. units of the univer
sity 3poke last night in the tirst 
of a series of Friday even ina lee· 
lures presented annually by the 
Hillel foundation. The topic ot 
Lieutenant Smith's discussion wu 
one of the aspects of strateII)' In 
the present war. 

Hick Hawks 
Dance Group to Hold 

Open House 

The Hick Hawks are holdin. a 
grand open house at the women'. 
gymnasium tonillht f rom B untU 
10 p. m. Everyone, faculty, town, 
people and university .tudenU, 
are Invited to attend the "11"8ftCl 
bam dance." 

There will be old time music 
and an old time band witll caUine 
for aU square dances. Everyone 
is uraed to wear clothes to luit the 
party, blue jeans, flats, plaid 
shlrts and sweaters. 

Al.&.,cl.» CAMPAIGN TO uUlAn the Peloponn_ area of lOuthem Greece haa been brougnt to " climaX 
with the capture Of JJtI ~~rtc city Of Corinth. FiLll of the city, mown above, to AllIed. Ja,nd torcee of 
the AcIri&t1i: . p~e..,ea tIl,immlnent I!beraUon of AtheDl, the capital. Oorln~, IUppoaed to have ~e" 
founc1fct IiY, ~\ PhoenJe~ ~U ~ee one ot the mOlt ftourtlhlnr clU .. of Greece. n Wal ~1ted and 
aearl, deItrof8cJ by 01, .RpmlUls 1ft H6 B. C. A new Cit, aroae under the Roman.. Of the anCient 
Itru~ hardly • Veltt" remaiDl. An earthquake d~tro1td the city In J.858, The p~t , city II 
called North Oorlhtb. · _ "lJt"natio".l) I ____ _ 

Camera Conselousness 
Photographers lind thal any 

friendliness toward their customer 
will help overcome "camera con
sciousness." One famous woman 
photographer, who specialized in 
baby pictures, is said to go to al
most any 'Iengths to get her wee 
clients to "give" for the camera
even to standing on her head. 
While most photographers draw 
ihe line there, they do take spe
cial pains to bring out the best 
in their subjects. 

That tintype of mother and 
{athel' shows them in the standard 
righteous husband and dutiful 
wite pose which was all the rage 
in their day. Today portrait 
photographers pose their subjects 
more gracefully. Poses vary with 
the Individual and his tempera
ment. The same one won't [It 
everybody. 

Bble. Chan&'e 
Styles change In photography 

just as they do in anything elese. 
Not very long ago there was a 
great clamor for the glamorous 
,pictures. Gentlemen craved to 
look dalhlnll and Don Juanlsh and 
ladles expected the camera to 
make them look like Hollywood 
stars. Photographers report that 
the trend now Is toward the nat
ural portraIt-a lifelike photo
graph. .howing the subject at his 
be.t, and still looklnll retoiJllz
able. 

;H15 GROUP of United State' A~y Air For,9" !neh, ~turD.d to &11 At)ter1ctn base .ome~e ... t..: 
,Ef)'pt, atter being prisoner' of the Nail. In Bull'ar'ia, line. up for Ice cream lodu. wl\lch they dreamtilf I. la~ut When captive • . The men were releued (oUoII(!n'2!.\1I~ri •• uti'eD_der to A~ea. (lDte~lI.pon,JJJ 

y 
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